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ffiljr a^rtltly ©UstvUtv.
ubliahed on TutiUAY> by |),,nai.o A. Cameron 

t kia O Hce, c»„or of* Prince XVilliiim and 
Ciuiruh Streets, o^r Store of Messrs. Fl**w 
woiii^j & R. ‘.i,linll_'i«KaMS : l.la. per annum, 
naif in advance.

AUGUSTMI, 1853. MEW GOODS. I tiOCtvn. J E»m*,.o,

J»(H* steamer t6 >> ------- I----------------- ---------- — K Dk.it v to ms Son.—In the corner ot a little

a *. «JïïfSsjMbumi f- ee:zb:eh£E“3EIY ,wx».S*iui.ihTs and i-arix,., Black llibboo,V gTRm-î GERMAIN Xow wintcr ,IM comc wiUl llis kcen ehulil|„ £*>» cm»'" - m tin furrows, covered up the
V ULVKTs, Si.wing Silks am. 1 wist, yuporior black o 1 KE£TS> breath ° heed and smoothed the ground. 1 en days after

j Lace8« Crimson and Scarlet Worsted Fringes, i tJ AS received per .'Ictreon, from London, The- And the verdie is swept from the trees : tllis l,e c.ttlmL* nvi;r-'Ur to me, and, with astonish-
—ov hand-— ! ft KIM, Devon and O.mni'd.rc from Liverpool,- All nature seems touched by the finger of death, 2ntoldI,T that Ins nu.no was growing in the

An assortment of FLOOR CLOT I « 8 comoris- front Glasgow, Admiral, Creole And the streams are beginning to freeze : ci;ned in ,li 1and seeiuRtl .,n"
mg the following width», (in chaste alien,, :) ! wi„lef“o,miv"oV'” U",t0d h" F““ ,nd " l'=n, '™n,on f1"!» lnds °’er tl,c “*•“ “» dide, ,0'scr, what” had happened.'0 You ”™ idVcare®

2 feet, 5 feet 4 inches, ■ , v", nd * “g . ni 3 u» no more lessly, on coming to the place, “ I ace it is so :
8 feet 3 inches, r. feet 8 inches , BRITISH & FOREIGN DRV GOODS, viz.. W hen, in plenty, yon sit by n good fireside, ; but what in there in this worth notice ? Is it not
3 feet f. inches, 5 feet 1) inches, Ladies’ DRESS M Vl’ERlAI.S, in black and ( l"1 y™ grumble to think of the poor r I mere chance and I went away, lie followed

„ ...... ... . 2 feet U tnches, «£*. | coloured Gro de Naps, Cobnrgs’, CASllMKlti., When the cold-feathered snow shall in plenty |'f'11”d'taki,?f,huld 0fPJ[ coat, said, with some
act n/,i l.'ttn /.oin Mr,. Wil mm fuitinn, oi 10, St. .Meet. 7 tect .1 inches, ! Orleans, Circassian CLOTH, DcLAlNES* I descend J earnestness, “ It cannot have happened by chance ;
Miry * street. II etjmouth, dalttl May iâr/i, lUM. 3 feet 0 niche», 7 feet 10 inches , I eng and Square MIAWLS : ’ And whiten the nrnmeet nmmvl • somebody must have contrived matters so as to

T. P"d!•>"' -1 fret « inche», 8 feet U inches. * ' {tiro?. White, and PRl.VTED ('OTTO\S • VVheuthe^n ^Jh^ndlTmVhe north hall P«*h"» «•” “ So you lh.uk,” said I, " that what
ll.c a.,,. „r III my w T, (win i. »ùw Cl) 'tngl.l 5 fee. 3 inches. i (LOT 114, VESI’I Norland" tUnctta ’ 'tend * ’ appears ns the letters of voilr name cannot be by

üJr.m,!.*'.!' 'ZJSï'JSÊÆ. ikT! The-whole of which ore offered at the very low Red and White FLANNEL», ' ! Hard .■iiilim,.'and freezin” ;he eround ■ <-l. n.ce f” “ Yes.” said he. win, lir,lines». “ 1
lto rannerthm tut’, Mr, Marin, or Health «»me.l. II rag....c were V.•..«»*,* ml 1er a,..a.- lnnrk'1 w- «• LA A TON. Shirting Stripe», Ticks, Blankets,, When the hill's and the dales are covered with !,llmk *•>•’ “ Lo>* at yourself,” I replied, “and
lit connection w.i.i lie, luaunr, or lira f , S|,priv,.d ell„„,lv ,c« and » oap. l-.v.rv-----------———-------- ---------------.- _ Linens, Law.ns, Duck, Diaper, Towelling, white . c iwuler your hands and lingers, and kgs and feet,

insurance. rmne.lv ,lm, medi.-n ,ii.a, ml, lie,I n.-„ ,„«! hul mU.m'u j Sill'll1 I'lKI.D HOfSI' Silk end Cotton Vki.vf.ts ; And the rivers conirn.l to thé shore • ; and other limbs ; are they not regular m their ap-Iiipm.v on die .«'"Ii.ll clfci-l i Imr l.ealili Mifl.-reil «ever ly, ,,nd Hie «laic nl.her 111,1 l I 1,1,11 11UL I.T1,, I'lmd Cloaking ; Colored UONNET.S ; Wlien the bvi.-lit twiiTklimr stars' sir,if nrnclnim n Pcarance, and useful to you4” He said they
***** ^ «.... . ixv ,,nUeeS-!l!Ur 8>ttft‘"•llF”,Mma r-

rfiuiiuni in iiii’Hi all the Profit», iti«io-i«i >■ last resourre. nirr • very oihei rcniPily had proxed nsn BUST opened, ppr Inst .two Mail steamers, an :1 louvers, in great variety; Fliat’s the time to remember tlie poor. (.nance. Ao, he answered, that cannot be ;
, n« m tin1 Stock or m-xni t'unin m «•. lots, she lonseiiivd to do .*u sin- commonv.-ii six xwoks OW excellent assortment of Electro and rXlbahi ! * & G LOVES, nil excellent assortment : somdtlnng must have made me. “sAnd wjio is

„ir.-,c,l by II I. <:..„,p«i„ Aniin.il »c„ „ml. sir ...go i„ mi . i« n-.w i„ p.md I,mhl,. Her Plate Tea ami Table Spoon-, Pish Slices. Carver, Wool Polkas, Hoods, Uoas, Cuffs and Caps -, When the poor harmless hare can ho traced in the that something ?” 1 asked, lie said, "I do not 
er rent., paid d.irieii lliel'le■" d-' l"'rleg' "rep i,îles,, well»,ii: seiiiii or .scar», niel lier sleep sauce mid Soup Ladles, llutter Knives Table n„,i Laces, Edgings mid Insertions; wood, know.” 1 had now gained the point. 1 aimed at,

, » ., ,„| 11 I'"’ "“üg.’ërm.vëin.'diiriii- lb" lasH.l y^M^aTiT.-miir”»! Dessert Folks, Toast Racks, Hair Bracelets, Jet MUSLINS, Frock Bodies, Robes, By her footsteps indented in snow ; ami saw that Ins reason taught him (though he
v«*nr or 7 yr,it«. fur lifp.or until diem wall lier pre»c„t et j .\ mciv ot'hunl.l»À you would m- ' Bracelets, (rich Jewnlierv in grea^ variety,) and ^a®lt Shirts and (Villa rs : When the lips and the lingers arc starting with : ROUl<l not express it) tnat wlnt begins to be must

* "• 60 60. mi'i for otiy sum from devil fci I dv'i^lu-d in having h on mo moans nf so grcutly other Fancy Goods ulid Novell c“» suitable fur the nnd 1 "oloured Veils ; blood, nave a cause ; and that what is iornicd with rejjti-
...i.l in any agt Irvin 11 (J7. ai evLii.^iliv suiivm.gs «.fa fellow rrcai-.ro. ' season. ’ ! Muslir, Slavs ; UMBRELLAS ; i And the marksmen a cock-shoetin<r n-0 ; i larit>" must have nil intelligent cause." 1 therefore

-rJun -n ,ri.. rl'mpî. nr T!n ,n Invoic= «T the real Joseph Rodgers & 1 ««W. Warps ; When the pnor robin re.l-bruast „rpr,mches the cot, «"• the nature of the Great Being who made
.....cam'   tor   ,lrpmlrui\ 1 i f. r 'o !■ iMri-v°vr i‘p--■ NT'Vvm vr Al Foil’d Pocket Cutleiy, Karorand Prunino Knives ’ar.imattas, f rapes, Bircgo : ! And tlie icicles hang at the door ; , j1 “““ “ll -'J10 world - Lun-erning whose adora-

iwiRiidiug cnnUnacncies of traile. m ••» | ‘ ‘ " v ' ‘ *' direct from the mu nil factory. ° ’ NV lute and Coloured T.ble Cloths ; | When vour tabic is tilled, all reviving and hot, j , n.'ltu1re * Pavo him such information as I

ë,\ i .....................
":Sx!SI „, r ,, ÆfteSErSF ’ !ws;^B=;r^rtcriincrcase’ cirra“th“ti"

........ .......................................-4E.EH" tSLWAliow „Fll,ss,rGTaA,-“Wh.t

im l fe iu.es mur«c to n vari- ix ufmcilind ndvicn. ymiIu.ui dviiving.my * „ _ ct Uutlcr), &c. p,raCc3, Combs, Smai.lw a ns* <Vc &c &.r When the meadows aro hid by the proud swelling I say to a soldier, he observed, “ is told to his
'h,d:nu,n,rïi m br„.«u „„d'v,, ; vwn ,..ld.i, |rg...... mnptitW „ . 1'er “ Dcvonf' ,, * ; flood, ° I comrades at night, and next day the army know

u'il’iont ii-ij iiirrr'ise of premium -mh-Ii i11!11 7*>'-11?111* •*{,ir **,H*.n,Ml ni An Invoice oi Guns, l‘is:ols and Rifles, well as- •w' ii <i ; And the bridges arc useful no more ; it.” To impress on them the duty of implicit
île ter.11 ami not nn rviy i.ir ih- lirv .rMi*=«r*. « hu h .il noi' w Iuoks. d H^would crcdiuli ri"° ’. ! snrt0‘^ aiu^ ma^e expressly to suit the wishes of * he above Slock having been carefully selected When in health you enjoy every thing that is wood, obedience, hi* aides-de-camp were accustomed to
» tliri'i* imwiiiiniw i.ii .inmi.ifMir Miv-P.i- (Simiodi Wll.I.IAM AID'S. : the sportsmen of thcAüe Lower Provinces, all war- purchasers arc respectfully solicited call and i Then remember the state of the poor. ° interrupt liis dinner or his doze with “ You trust
v,n fiMvou vn nr in - i,-7i. Th.»4mtb-Hf4k;im nt« mom "nu bovoriiiad tu M, W* p. irtl * - examine, as it will be sold Wliolcsal ml Retail | eat no more,” or 4‘ You must walk.” “Ah!”
dlvM.lfi.-v* 1 'I’h •' Until I .'-r'nM k cTi i* '‘m n Lngl ni. < hemisi, 13 Marki-i fttrwi. Itudderblleld Wholesale and retail purchasers will find it fo at llielïHV eàt prîîësTor Cash. Soon the dav will* be Rëré When (Ué'ÏSavîdlir tvaS would nifsWeT,'tir’ïïflffetdd surprise, “by vrhcjse

of money to any I Un dor a OJftcer A UltFAlU UL I1AD ItllFasT CUIIEU IN ONE the advantage to look over out* extensive stocl^ of! JAMES BURR F»LL, born— order By that of Field-Marshal Su waro*,”
onusmuitij iduituver M In iummm- .Won PII. good*, comprising such an assortment as is not to Nov. 2. Corner of Kin<r£f (Jernudn-streets. All the world shall agree in one voice, | was the reply ; and “ he must bn obeyed,” was the
nid. hptuihi dii- «ni'timi nf |ir-mj!im Extract of u Le'terjrom M< Frederick Turner, of Pins- he found elsewhere in this Çity, and at prices rc-!_______ ___ ___- __ All nations unite to salute the Blcss’d Morn— I laughing and submissive rejoinder. Ho once had

n .....Ü,M'm'Ïv n!!.M ,n l^n'.d.ded Drr. LJ/'., I3ûu. ...urkiibly low. I Comer cl Dock-street antf Miuket Square. All the ends of the Earth shall rejoice': Ins arm raised to strike a sold
k" ll.nV-n-'''tIiohmh   r° • r-.fi SW llo'T.bw.xv, A further supply daily expected, per Commodore, | Il À P 11 W i I? Id Now grim Death is depriv.d of his nll-kiiling sting, ; officers boldly exclaimed, “ The field-marshal Ima

K-uiiviivi l(.i ' .••'■■Ait Su-.—My w.f’ li.dsufTml from Bad llrvM.-ti. OLvc and oth.'r vessels. , ll i\ 1/ if A li 11 . And the grave is triumphant no more— ; commanded that no one shall give way to passion
il..- Uum,,.,u> i 12 :ri!!!^eJ5a{L:!3‘.,!,',,l,!,.<* 'h0 w,m,v p° ^ 1U)1MN ;uN &. THOMPSON ! — I Saints, Angels, and Men. Mlelityahs shall sing, ! he desisted saying, “ What the 'field-marshal

i/ lor,'livid, d Hu irunl yv.'hihI il, my uwîi^vgTy v n'nil- Oct.9S.-4i. Proprietors. ' W. II. AOvl.llS j And the rich shall remember the poor. ! orders Suwarow. obeys, llis instructions had a
riv.illmlm dii ne, I «luteriniiivil «gn uin uxv *our I* lls'iiiKi ““ ~~ .Has just received per ship Commorlorc from Eng- — ------- * tendency tpform the ihan as well as the soldier Î

Vn,xl in h?lrvasn f"11 ii rapes, U rimes. v I land, and oUier arrivals,the following Goods, viz • Pnl, x.rw vv.3, , nAV, “It you perceive a cm.uon with lighted match,” he
lorimi.ik him , i ' so fur m I s*.iii ,n a un^ili n pcrfuvi * -w = ^ 111 u «v,r mu ^ ... ' FOR NEW \ LAR .*> I)A\. directs, “ rush upon it. creeping, the ball will pass
cure wa»_cff. vied, and tuelM'iii-iInlin» v,nous o imr 1-1(111011- JPer Hiram, from Boston:— ejl |-c HLS. \Vire Riddles: Grocers Collet mi ■ i i • 'r.unr vmir t.n-,/1 _J,i ___ ’
,«,'I,||J ........... . lm,n llivir .............II, a. j -- Eua r.,1 55 13 Mil!» un Metal stand.. ; This day begins another year, over your haad-cannon and caimomer. are ,der
.....  I - sir,.„gly ,h«n ... ii ,„.v OZ Ii Malaga GRAVES. 8 cases Counter Scales ; I cask Wp.irhts ■ 1 cas)- Another twelvemonth's round. . own-overset the gun and spike il-the men mnj

-, 1 (KiR-ciJ UlhllERR K TURNER. N JAS. M AC1 ARLA.NE. Butt Hinges; 1 cask Hand ind Tenon Saws" In praise and prayer, in faith and fear, receive quarters. It is a sin to slay withotit cause.
..... «ml A UUMIKItl UL CURB (If A IIANUEltOUd . ____. _ - 8 cases Cross e,it Saw. ■ « Pl„„nl, God grunt wc may be found. Do no wrong to an unoffending party, lie sup.»WEI,I.INU OF TUB KNEE. Hil,«rnian M„i«l „—- 10 bumllesTnm, i.nndhf FrVînJp S M J * plies you with meat and drink. A true soldier ra

VAV, n-Wjji.r.i /.««• SI..1, ,lni» ropy of fLakr/nui John For/.r, ,,„ A griniln,ria.re Hibernian Hotel Notice. 8 casks Te, IG'll,,» ,,,,*1 k ^1>'IS ' r i In praise, for blessings numberless no robber. Sppil is to be held sacred. If you
tikff-rrmhr ,»r,i A“ "T ■*'"* »*w.|l«ea»wi,«. r,.Mg al . r „ . —. . . Sad Iron. • Rrolls I ,.Â . uLÎ “"V °, 5?*1* Throughout the lift that’s past; capture a earner fortress, it is all yon/ wvh ; bdt

—-------- ‘ - —----  - T<, Vro«M„ir Holloway. B , , , ’’V,- . orni I)» numerous (Q baj». linn \\-irert’Tvisk'lV ^ ^Cad In prayer, that God will keep us safe beware of laving' your hands upon spoil withnat
MVEitrooi. & loviiov IfSSttS'SSt IA ië had L!T^ 25,hl edv ,nd my whi,c tl,ia>e”r’s ,ifc sta11 '»*■ ord™-s — T

Vs, Sltlll £2 000 000___in Slnu-f-o mich ë'r i1 k’,“r."n'1 M‘ll,liv'1 «« iMiui'1,1,'. Il.,vi«s i„,„,,|m, ,'rIvnl” families call he supplied ,,t any limn Japanned Ware; " O, surely, ol his lieavenlvV-ralh
^ r-r , i> r,al,110 f,,rT7w«ncr..a,L,^ ? p«u; 8i,c«.ia aona,.=on,»,i„g ottooi.. ’wc„iuhou,d iiL*™

OI I WL'Ilty I OUIHlti. m nmro f,,iii.rk»Mc I e„a -sc,l iw«l, u* lio,,rs n ,lav ur lee,"Viler,, besides, comfortable Rooms for Riles, &c. ; lease Thomson’s Long Treenail ...
F|NIIE 3 uckli,plilers olTliis Co,mm,IV .rorcspuii- ll”'l"' "nilahli.uigl, I l.nw il,ll,„w,l mv l«l„„|„u. ;|H! . '.c “r l,rlVil,c parlies always ready at a daii, In , Augers ; 1 cask Curb Chain, for Writs ; ln r“*lh ’ fl,r hl"h not Jesus said,
i rtflo l„ Ihe lilll ex e„l of Ihcir nloiwrly fur llie BâL-ë; T,''“ul, ' have Im.l ,,n I «hich lie attention of the travelling conn,, i.iutv is | I case Gu»s, including one MINNIE RIFLE ; “ Repent, and be forgiven ; a waggon, fro,,. liiarket-t)ic"h,lshi’nj^'.ro'riAL‘

lnbllnis. ,,f,L Comp my. wlism.e, ol my ion,. (5 ....... JO„N pol[,,,AR . respectfully solicited. * I 3 casks Barn-door and Gate Hinges; ' Go, sm no more : believe in me, will, a “m.ckct pistol "will L led fmn
The under,igii./ii l.eieby notifies lint Public „l j Af INFRA JI1IÀTIIJN IN 'MIR SII1E I'KItVEUTRY i . JAMES NE I’llRRY I * CHîd; I . Chest, and Strap do. : I cask Venetian 1 And li. thy soul for heaven ?” took sundry “swi-rs” until he became “ !d„\ ”

K.w Brunswick, dial ,be ah, v.   Company!, GUKkii. : St. John, Sept. 88, 1858. Church Strut. « h‘'vh“tt1e„r’ u5 c“il9 M'uiilla Rope ; | —. The wife re,no,United earnestiy againsUnchS
have eu,powered him, by n lull null ample l-„we, . f-«py "f /■<■». ,\lr. Fr.t„ri> Arw.l. ,.r Urc.'muf. ------------------ ----------------- —---------------------- | u boxes 10x12 Glass; Gas Pendants & Brackets --------- ----- duct, which aroused tlie...... of her lord .„d hë
Of Alt..r,iey, lonpeu „„ Ollic, ,l,„ C,,v ,.f Saiul ... Uwl,n •JM AP-« H»l- | UUs.VFIEUI W1E.V11 IMLBLE IIEFIVEB I „ U Pack„ee. cmtnin „g DISCOVERIES DURING THE LAST HALF I c°'umel,ccil abusing her; whereupon she seized
Julia, fur tlie ............. ... of PROPER I’Y np„„„ • - ! l-AHHlrn .uïlT '"7 #Wf,uSV •"*<** -WS- «r= Bra,, CENTURY. the n„„ bottle, and threw it out into the read
limsur duinige by FIRE, in any pari of Hie I-,,, "l,-,.For !""re '“''"'J )'(',,r. »ir„ I,a, been • ** t» lil.l» 81 AlaCll.' , !'l'r ,ltlr ‘ - vmkstick», I'uc-i There has been no nrrio.l since (be e ! ,ilis her brute of a husband beat her j-j™
Vince, H",I sip........ is»,!,* P,dictes m  ...... I üi, if'm,'Xr,‘i, üVb'^siid T"1 3“l,3t'r,.lw.ra^"''’ J-«” *PP"-(nted Whole- 1 ,h„ l„„e, .4 I SZul Cop,»? Sreëp^ÏÏ.Tëin'r'if.tl i ment ol the world in which so many impormmdh- J»"6» charged Ihe jury that the wife’s actofbre^

««ed n,"',"|y 1 !V" ‘ "i1 I1." Vl,"‘r l,f ll"‘ ■""T" I ,u‘" I................... 11- »  I Aboiailour v.«7, cclcbra ed'St? ro' iCdeh'!',mU''r !1 ”"1 1 ™» Fr ami Candle' J cowries lending to the benefit of mankind were I fhc ho‘tie du,i "ot justify the husband in strik-*e,lud 111    11V 'he said Power ul Attorney, l,e , ,a Hie paper,. Il.uwu,I,lerfal cure.,li;.,,•„ i„ , i„ , , n ? . ” 'vll,c,11,*1;8/rae MM was \ * " - «« »• «Il Im-ls, Cn. ne, Mmes su.I Tcicr made, as in tlie last half-century ■"* l“»i lhat although a wife had no riwhtto de.
has spp,limed Ma. AD.VI J ACK In act ssAl'.ii' | ’’(‘‘11 ''I'’1 "ll:1 t',<-"*l.i »!„' ».......give Him, “ 'ifdod nt the late (.rout L.xInbitKin in London, ' 1'j'i'1' “"’“b*- ‘ !■;,»« It-k /-mile, «„ most wonderful resnhs of Immim intellee, I stroy the goods and chattels of a husband arum
fur the ss.d     ii, Hie race......g el ,.r„ posais "‘«i.-to1 “"î ÏI ..T, ' superior^,'' by tb. l£Z F***™ ! keen »iln(N«ed to tliïtot filiyëoW^‘ s’J!:!'«t le was^an exception; that a wife was^rfeëüy
Mrad7rT'■ ""J °! |,r" “"’“‘•.'"T", ” "•r-i,l.'ë«,r.....î, r',3 ëmlsbë thirty or roHyBamDlw lx iihîtël' ,roi“ R",l> »"■' Eyes Coffi,','VS»*i!j"7 '.1|“ grandest cjnceplions of genius iiavc ...... ,'per- ju3,,finWe ln «<-nmg lier husband’s turn bottle
po.ed fur Insurance, and all oilier ih„ ii-uul dunes I b.„     »r lica.ib r, r Hi. I -i r ,,r r,u< 't> or lo ty humpies xhibited. 1 ■ ;’* 1 “1“ <>!».» P.i,er u ,r. Ueb. A« « /-U ell., leclcil. ll is remarkable h„w the mind of H,.. I "herever she could lay hands on it and destrov it•
ol an A jew ; nu,I lu collect and receive Hie uni,mul 1 1'igueil) FRANCIS All MIT. . ! r moi utacturers have also received testimo- ! II meur,. /'eg Hr.»,     T™ »,,! world lias mu into scientific iovesliie.iim/ ! i And that in tills instance Hie defendant did no mare
of premium cm any pul uv i««ied be Hie uiid. reign The I’ills slioul.l I* we........ win, ilw UrainM 1» | ” i''“JC3ly“ ■-"«ndress, tlie. Cuiintes,.: .ieknuu'-iTv"»l‘'\lb',ij7l'^‘’i"''/1 f’*1* ,l.'nl..... ....... . "liai ncldcvcincnts it lias .fleeted in‘that’short S?" "H* «ensible'women ought to have done
ed ll,c „ .me el ,1.» ,.,d C pony, o, fur ,1m j g&k jllëiu^.SdT l"° N"bili,y =’»« Rm Î̂TZl Z' : ^ Bcl.ue Hie year I8C0 there wst , 1 l,r'-'l'"y fa*™* » verdict in «^ordance withthii
newal ol Ilia egniti. | • IJa^ Lm t bivgo-fuot Snie-ihrooi* ÜStaiW- , . ’ îl,,d‘ ,rom lfs superior and ««I» g ny Kimiw til *«. tom . ml I st 'atoboat in existence anH the nnnli,-,nÿ.„ i>f)»niiin. Ruin liuttlrs may, therefore frum

'ill* D-eJ ..! ni*|i|ain»ni, nn«l Hi- Hip|»li-incn(iil|' J!'r ,H r'a8‘S , Nkin «Imeasoâ I <lu:,llt,u9« 11 hns mRt with an almost Kuo s tor |„.rkn. Ii.di Irms. <'<fr< y.j, .vZ,r. M.OP lulls. I ul" steam to machinery was imknow/ Fulton |‘lllll,at('’ bc considered without the pale of tho
.. ......... if re,He....... «... w„h Mr. Jack, .......... , , ,,, ■ n Tk . n 2‘“rVv , ™>vers.il acknowledgment. l><’<’rri„ ,igs. llnwhc., r,„„ j launched the first steamboat mïsCT x„„ „ L, law’s protection.” ----- . pale ol the
Oifico »f III ; .Yew. 0,.Urine .-J,,,,™ ,„;r I IiSThm. IS, ' J R Ç1 “CKmfioU Potent Double *^,‘S lTTM."-'Mlk.8?’i7'rt........... f; P."L are three thousand steamboats traversinff1 Tim To Keep Y«„»« v
Company, n'eo Hiv pmiplil i< ihkiumI-by ilm Ufflcn ' rl,t-i„c«,md (’•»., imviml nnd Ui.-vrs <n si nnlJ nn I 0lirh U tlirv-ugh a process H„„ks mid »h,p!cs, Urnss and Thi CuvksL LlhM ||\l!!lleS tViiters <>f America, and tho time saved id nmnl to of youth’s orivihw» ,8Urer dostr°y®r of youth,
«I L'vurp „fl".,r,lmg ....pie ul the mude of j 8ii(T Joints Wound, j f M nP 0 «'d ^lOd. that it acquires no proper- kc. xc. Lulh"' U" v : “£*'■ seventy per cent.* The livers of every Ln,7, v . ! than v el.H.uP T*'™* ,p0Wcr3.’ and
transact,,, husmeu* by .he Company. ; ^ ^l.mdulnr Swd- j l'f8 to ether texture or appearance of the ---------------------------------- ------------ , Z7_L. ' the world nearly, are traversé b vs S2 Eci T"? '? 6\TSq ofiJMe,nPer

The ret'-s ..I premium will he .i-. lmv ne any oilier j Hl.vuiiiHiism h,.aMs v "."'v i, I n°°(M 'll.onc°ntrary, produces a fine, clear, K K D-D 1 IV G it COMPANY ItiOO there wâs'not a single rnilrond in th-- wnrhl we advmep in lifn ^ e iould all be cautious, as
respectif h|« Cmnr»any. and thu under-ig.ied trusts Cm o imy Lk|jhdntinsiii y",J vS i t’eJl!iVn, ?n n * ’ r,;'l“,rClJ Imiling, is perfectly Proprietors of the well Imwn ’ ! In the United States aloiufthere i* non ^ 7«)7 rnilps i fu! experience tonvnp*h l,w,nff occasional aorroare
î/;œ SM by the Prop,, tor, 2-,4, Strand, (near ^ " W~d f
‘"îX'îr^idg £300.»,II he Milted with- ’t , A «“W""™* (-• j«»t boon received of,he Ul,Ila J htOVCS, J ,'hT ■ ,",1 Tn\ A”» ^

•Ul referring tu Use heml Olficu ni Liverpuol. ! A. Coy & Son, Fredericton ■ \V T BiirilXV i ' nf?h° ce/'pl,.tud S|A,‘C,I> to which the attention ... PRtxcip.u, storr, tance which in lt<U0 it took as inunv dava to or 1 e*t J an-. .ruat^1|jh » the healthi.
EDWARD ALLISON. el^kf Alex. on Canon „ , 198 WaShin&t0“ ^reet, Boston. | Çompliah. In ItMj it took wet ks^to* convey ‘intell ^^cc^^.^y'i'^ndS^mote^In^happiness^of^othTrs^a

n |et‘t.c,,d,ac » P; K. Miyre, Dorchester ; John Sent. 7. J X It Dl IvV13 L1)I)IN(. &. CO. keep a large stock of Black NuV it mni'hZr”!» li udc|,;*,|a 0,uj New ( irleaua. | the way to ensurChe enduring spring of exieten'ce
______________________________________Bell, shed™ ; John Lewis, Hillsborough John ______ JARDINE & CO. and Green Tens ; also, Cofftes of ev'rv de I ,l kli ? ? i 0OTpl'sl’ei1 '"mutes, H,rougi, omet and kimhjess lre the soft vernal »lm^

Cofln-P Itnirtill* 16-llllw A <■ A-,. CurrJ'1i Canmne ; and James G. White, Belleisln. t c.rnel. „ . .. ” — icriptiou. They Roast end Grind their’ ow n ' Jcleff".Ilh.- wl"eh ,'“d «"ly its begin-1 and fostering sunS^armth that keep n man’**
i ollte, ItaB 111#, lBaillS) &C. Ac. —In Potto and Boxes, at Js. Del., 4s. (id. and 7s. VAei*ii'nin 8««nre Cutfce in a Coffee Roasting and Giindiiv Éstab- ïinnî .hf^L VoUaisni was discovered in March j ture and being frei% und green. “Lord keen m«r

Landing ex “ Cuba,11 from Boston :— j each. There is a very considerable saving in " ' ' 1 ÜER* l8jîî» lislimont of superior construction. ^ ' IbOO, the electro magnet m J8*2J. Electrophying existence fresh andF-green,’’ ivould be no less Ï
AOS Java ami l.sgulra COFFEE; taking the larger sires. ° i >V ,| »R,_ Gf.iuicb \V. Rrnuixa i >sa Hue’s print wise prayer than tlu/one so beautifully recorded!it'k I'.T'm IIAo ' , N-B.—Direction» fur the guidance nf patients „ . "* l,‘ ' W.4TBN Ai.kx. William- ' ,7 ,rPis »’. ,bc ° J.’r"""ig 10,CW) copies in respecting man’s imihery. If we would leave »
ILEUAI US, b barrels Pea Uoa.1,1 I are affixed to each box. /&» rnrned per “ Themis,” anil “ Milage Belle G tu. M. HaliolTitos ? T' d,f“«’,ï. but of tiie most gracious memory bchiflSns, there id nowMbSt

... li-’NEY, --------57--^-.- , ,------------------------ 15 flAOXSIlolhn, Ware, cons'.»,i„gff„fPu;I, Bas.ou, Aug. 25.-3,,,. “l'*»»"» «» 1' to secure il ^,^5^
Shefheld lloUSP ^o^ers. Frying Pans, Make Ovens, ami ' w : ---------- i lighted witii 1, and we Juvf '"‘y prêteur,,; is e.ieertul and benign tempeÇthut^Juds forth plea-
. JUUOCj extra Covers ; i IIHSH I'D Y f ,< ' . «*>u wc Juve announcement of a ; blossoms, and boars swjfct «rirt. for thosn wknMarket Square, April 17, 1*33. I B casks Teakettles and Frying Pans ; : <; K POSTER , • , ’ ^ J m ireMw^VuToTbi-afl ,b/,'vlli‘;.l,rlig|'‘. heat, an,1 ; live within its influence, iX.ro to prLpnce în

„ --------- a each easKo olid cases (Thompson’.) Anwsra ' *" 1 0 TL? *“? i>'ut moved per Steamer I'T’ ‘ 1' J" » ,, ,’rodu,:,,d lru,“ -'«ter, with undying growth of green rmfranbrances thîttiisfi
To Watchmakers, Jewellers, &c assorted ; 1 ’ A=’ . .... nnE,vi{f'n Lwere of— I HLWP™ cmnnuinicatod M the I nourish Immortally after ihepresent Slock is del

J3 0BINHON fit THOMPSON have jus, op™. « beg. Rose and Clasp Headed Nails; (^UlDRENM Cotton and Worsted Highland L” u, .foro.hre «ré Snd ”""c’ ------  \,f> îteeT-a œ«iiî k%rt7&"nd COmPO”ll,°" 8l™lhi"” D". Tartan Socks and Stock,xus ; ! * «V "» ^ TLX, ëfpi^m -***&>» =h™nic.e ,

'-P*’'r“......i«p,IE„*lt,fi /.“is. â»M si7 I cask VVrà ht’Pumr, T„ .k ' 1 ll0’ Whi,c ......Grey Merino Socks , j he so ar system. - Agr,cultural chemist,y hss en- ë T”" rn,er*V"te "hieh v
M*!*1 « * " « ll iM.—Uuucrlly.mn, „.swell,m 3 casks ,nd case» r l * , c . . 1 White ami Grey Lambs’ Wool Sucks ■ I lbc domn.".' »' knowledge ti.at important m»„X,n ^ ,!,VL"8'v"lers’#»bfchevery

(V „ow L l”1,Ur"’’ :,r" ’ ' .f’"-Im (.'old n,.,I Lai 3 casks ? Tier, U>\Clolh and Curled Hair; II». Fancv. Plain and self colored Uaiteks bri,"cb 0 ec1lcn*,lu: research, and mechanics hade m ’ co‘"c,"''d dn"k ’■ « '« S newapape,
ii,r«,HV<;e ,«,L ii:ë '“v""' f™1"1"1"- do I El,,. • !!“,!,„ , J ' , , V „ , Infants* Fancy SOCKS, in wreat variety • ' ; increased the facilities of production, and tl,.. "',lcl' S,ves 10 Liberty a practical lifS-its constant
l ever XL,IV. ; J™,l'af,!! ^Vmgë Æ "0',k' i dliSsIm sbêit Zinc ’ b®* L“* Steel 1 Misses’ White and Grey Jlërino StockuiW ; ! of ««-.mnllslimg amount cl labour which vtoHm.e‘°'’Th unndenu“* «Ctivit/S» perpetual
Hnii.„„ 1 Jew», UnlK. *te.;eita'., Pi»., «ra,p, 4 dô Rnrnt La rDo. White and Colored Cotton ditto- far transcenda the ability of united manual effort uf ., 1 he ,icivs|iaper is a dailLad tieehr
Hriiss Rdii’li.-s ; («, nova l(«iit |i t Work ; Indexes - Silver Ari is •urtmnnt r'v ’ Women’s black, w liitc and grey M.-rino Stoekintrs accomplish. The triumphs achieved in this last C8? ^alchnian, that reports to yon eve^nUmger

«‘-s antf iv,:,la„„; u atcl. ’w«S ‘I enskL E rf,V,oes Q»d Anvil* ; 1,0. Black Cuahmcre ^ ditto ? bn,“ch of discov.ry nnd invention are enoZhZ places the institutions of ymi/counS*
üIhsrm, Jo,1,1»; ( nichvs imtl OmamenU for rep,, is in" J* ensks t.lu»t llirend : f)o Blick Worsted Hi!! ’ make the last half century as that which t.n-0" . n,ltl 1,8 uitcreets at home und abroad. The new»2

„”As;sssra..,£, HriEE erusssS
sÿàûSîE.’S.'ï-tS. w“0"r ckampagae “yswaCTw asitivSrS®^ ^sssùss tcErSiF

sSiïÿSyB-y-ï«ss ....- «»sss*6dfâS*»«=
............ a,, T„= -w»,-- -i’^.pte'S-dPaa

r „ , A*”1 Atr.NL. B Iles »f Gmv, Alton, Clarke and Nmiili, seven Wowax’s Rioiits—Wo were »ske,l rl,„ ,| l"«trl"nent.a in the-present ulm,et perfect tJr
"fin IL Uimv,ë'.l/r?"‘ '•'■.Ull: ESfc quite equal lo the 1, -si >h,2|i,k by one of the pregr,.•«!»”<? tlm’c-!, "Are «»6 «n ehurchea, j5||X

/ -00 Boxe» TOBALGO I-IPESi « and winch will be wold et half the price. you a woman’s rights mini Yea v» eleventh century ; but it ia known tint oreans
I -3 eases Cotto.v Rcr.i.s. .. Gray's „„d Alton’s Cheese took Urn First and course we are. "That’s rtohl ■ ”,d he • VI *”* earlier than Ihe ci"hrtc “tore

JOHN V TI1URGAR ! ""‘""1 Breiniums at tlie Provincial Exhibition, tboilght you must bo—and I go lië tllal.” Glad of Xx” Vi, ,l!l0lrl by ancient
North Market Whiif | Ui; l»nncr Utile genume nnidup, aud the latter ‘«I.Hld wu—you wish to lake our pap»r, we himtoa'\l„V^"("vius celebrated in tile ago of Ag-

----V---- --------------------- _ "" milt-nion Of Uie^nrr—For aille wholesale and presume.” “ Yes,” said ho. Right, Mid we—a make»’ de'7r",ud..lhla Instrument, nnd ,8,. Jerome
C’.II.E, Sill S'PM 8id. relaliv (Nov. 0.] • JARDINE i. CO. man after our own heart—but before we write UkLmë" ?f on.»W«h twelve pairs ofbellors.

Landing ii ‘ Villaec Belle* /;■«,„ z», M râ d _ ~ -—  ------— your nnmo, let us say, that wo bclievn it tube ......u,1 l,lr-' , >D hoard at tho distance of a mile ; and
‘ Themis,' from f.lLrnl. ,C,0W’“'. end Cl’UShed SllCar fop every woman's light to have a decent, sober bus "ot|ii.r at Jflruj.nem, which might be heard at theARRi;(."«‘,I,i®s; 'Up0°1^ O-UOUGU ÜU^dl, CtC, band-and the right of every mother Ibatshe may' °f °lw'’s' It is said tlmt the English had

lodo Pol „,i p0.,I HARLEY Landing from Boston, ex schr. Pearl— have her sons sober, steady, upright men and the tncir hret nrg«n in 650, a. d.

"SS«G*mnc„ 20 , T” «“» Age.—VYimn we are drawn by trun
l'"“l Kiri ltib.ejr,. /! ""rccs -VG" >“"»>'•. toy I'reind, we go for riwto ” 'O™". on from roads, convlruct ,m« hou.M.’bnild

rueoa (luiimes Smiff i”“vn, ,;™al'cd t\ ell,"said he, laughing, “ëon7re ao? ë? ^i” !ron ■hiP'" »'«>P ou ,'roii beds, sit in mm iliirej
of Xods!—For s*.,le by^ ’ 1 brL ot Garbonatc t'.c woman’s righu. man that Almught you were drn* from fountains, and those ofu, who have 

St John Nov O 7 iA„nivt, „ —blit put me aown”—aud we pnterpd hi, \ n,ny keep it locked up m von safes, and
’ * * ■ JARDINE & CO. accordingly.—/{V7»€, ZA*. l.J Ficp/^n uamc ihu.o who hive not are lucked up in iron j tils, may

7 c Isior, we uot witii propriety call this tiia “ age of irou ?,
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üZid&ggfâ ci-...
hctW-Wr Imeban# for assault arid

thus reported ,
“ A wife ini __ ________

battery, committed uiider tlie followhig eiiÿddi- 
stances : They were returning home together in
a waguon. from inark«*__thn l>n.k.«j -___m. •
with
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4ili Anguii, Itiîil.
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1 tô that mentioned above. Of an entire amily ' jf settled the conditions of competition for a prize of, Funeral of T. 11. Livingston E jo /„/. 
ru erreven, only two, «e believe, are left, aivd £1,0011 and the gold medal of the soeict/fur the Sinks Consul „t Halifax.—Al hall'-nEtlj oyUck" I c°,nPl.etin8

the physician who attended on Jiera hfis discovery of r manure equal in fertilizing proper- yesterday afternoon, the mortal remains of the ' ; T'??’ =™''.
, , - ties to Peruvian guano. The competing manure above named gentleman were deposited in »1 •'Pro , v *rom

St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Frei ChurchX t*]11 judged by the standard of guano, ascertain- Protestant Cemetery. Besides a lame and Z “ncxPlorC(l- II ib
Gibraltar.—From January, 1849, to he present V od by Professor Way ; and no claim for the prize spécialité number of citizens we observed in tl.n Mr- J0,1,1 llae» the
day, the Presbyterians in Gibraltar, about 700 qr Xwul be entertained, unless it be shown that an un- ' procession Colonel Biz»lgette and all flier r ArcUc regions.
800 in all, have been restricted to a room scarcely | VNted supply of the manure can be obtained at u the Army off duty, the Executive Government Growth of Tea i.
sufficient to contain one-fourth of their number al Wrtce not more than £5, and within the reach of , and the Mayor and" Coiporation. Dump? the ini thoritv for stating that the *.
one time, so*hat one-half was every Sabbath da| thy agriculturists of the United Kingdom. i ferment, minute guns to the number of nine were ' haVe determined To renew their in.
prevented from attending Divine service *r and all I — fired from the glacis of the Citadel hv a detach-1 at .^reducing tea into the Himalaya,
that could attend were exposed to very great in- JThe entire assets of a recent bankrupt were ' ment of Royal Artillery stationed there and the ' Chinese skilful in the art of preparing i .
convenience and frequent sickness. For this ac- njtoo small children. The creditors acted mag- j American Flag was displayed at half-mast Mr ' aml that Mr. Fortune is again chare/ 'v>tn tne
commodation they had to pay forty-eight hard dol- njmimously, and let him keep them—Punch. j Livingston’s death will be deeply refffetted in this ' °Peralions. It is understood that lie"11 sal1 m
lars, or £10 sterling, a month. The Rev. John ______ ____ ■■ ! community, as by his gentlemanly deportment he aboul a Gardener's Chronicl

(Eljc (Obstruct. 8SA ~~ *r ,!te»52ttSS,S$S
™aday’Ja,mary 4-18531 ihhrl*'

■ Bc-«h103 the church, whir!, will be a elia-tc Since m.r last publication, the OMYear, 1852, westward all last night, and freezes considerably iraotinwry ’anT PkniLcntiarto Ula Imperial 
and elegant structure, mere will be ample ; has merged in the ocean of Eternity ; and the tins morning, the thermometer indicating 14 o _1 r rZZ\J7, ,e members of the
space for a manse and school-room. The dc- New Year, 1833, has sprung from the womb of Quebec Chronicle, 20/A. 0 * t „ audience of His
si<m for the edifice Was furnished by Walter Elliot, j Time. Like a prodigal young heir, 1853 devoted ----- ; Mrncstv in tTr j° ollrt< anj presented
E>q., of the Royal Dock-yard, honorary architect. ! a brief period of hypocritical mourning to the me- Ordination.—On Sunday, 19th Dec., in Saint ' by Count llVrhv-hi* °MiVro of the Ceremonies 
The foundation was laid on the Bth ult. The Rev. mory of his departed sire ; ruining torrents of tears Paul’s Church, Halifax, the Rev. Messrs. J. Am- ' and Introducer f X l -*dors assisted by M. 

i David Landsborough, I). 1)., of Saltcoats, Ayr, at throughout the first day of his succession ; but the brose, W. Stuart, T. Dunn, and Heber Bullock, I Feuillet de Conches 1) Master of the Cere-
present ofiiciuting minister and chaplain, opened second day found him bright und cheerful, and were admitted to the order of Pnests, by the Lord ! monies. After the n’n lwcc llis Excellency was
the proceedings by an appropriate address. I he | fully prepared to run his periodical course with Bishop of Nova Scotia, and Mr. H. L. Ycweus, taken back to his hotel Tith the same ceremonial,
treasurer next read a report of the undertaking. 1 vigour. Laying aside the metaphor, however, we Catechist and Lay Reader of the Colonial Church I The Emperor hat- revived a letter in which the
The various members of the committee, nceom- take the opportunity of wishing, as usual, (and Society, was ordained Deacon. Sermon by Rev. ' Grand Duke of Tust iyJfr uonouiices the birth of hi*

•panied by the lion. Mrs. Urey, the amiable lady sincerely xviahing,) a happy New Year to every Dr. McCawley, President of King’s College, son, the Archduke Uuvanni Nepomuceno Maria
of Captain George Grey, R. N., then proceeded to one of our subscribers and patrons ; and we earn- Windsor.—Church Times. " ! Annnnziata Giuseppe Giovanbatlista Ferdinando

;,!lc ground. The phial,contai,1'ng a report of the , cstly hope, that when another annual period has ----- j Baldassare Luigi Corvzaga Pietro Alessandro Zn-
eycnt, copy of the Illustrated Ijondon .Yews of; rolled away, we shall have as good cause to con- Annapolis, Dec. 21.—The house of Capt. Wm. n.bi Antonino.° I he letter was presented toh:t

! Jci!1 September, with an account of the brilliant j gratulate them and the Province at large, ns we Parker, in Granville, was burnt to the ground last Majesty by Prince Poniatowski, the Muster PI
actions and life of the late Duke of Wellington, j have at the present moment. Under the blessing night, and the greater part of the furniture was ' nipotentiary of Tuscany. __—" e*
and hermetically scaled, was deposited in the ca- 1 of a bountiful Providence, the past year has been also consumed. Capt. P. was absent from home,1 The Moniteur publishes dp.,,,* 1 c 
vity prepared for it. The Hon. Mrs. Grey then ! one of general prosperity in New-Brunswick ; and in St. John— Tet.to Yarmouth Herald. 1 fccts and sub-prelects descrit t|S
spread the mortar with the silver trowel, the stone j't closes, not only with abundant reason fur thank- ------ siasm” with which the proclam ti. f f? .
was lowered, and the fair hand having struck it, fulness for past blessings, but also with the bright- yor the Poor.-Abbott Lawrence has appropri-1 was received in the departments mpir*
three limes with the mallet, she declared it to be , est and most cheering prospects lor the future, nted §5000 to furnish food, fuel, &c., &e., to the ! An Imperial decree, dated December 2 ê
nxed. i ne Rev. l>r. Philip prayed in appropriate : 1 he .Supreme Benefactor has blessed us with ,,03r nf Boston. This is the way to spend money, that for the future all coins whether rmlfl’ «-f "
terms, part of a psalm was sung by tne congrega-1 abundant Agncu.tarai pioductions 5 the operation Doubtless it makes a man feel happv to do it. ! or copper, shall bear the effiffv of tl.» Po
tion, and the Rev. Dr. Lnndsborougli pronounced ’ot our trade and com nerce have been conducted , " 1 the words “.Vopo/eo» /// Emver •” '
the blessing, which concluded the solemn proceed-1 upon a safe basis, upon an ex tens ve scale, and English Butter on Boston Bread.—There were ! and “ Empire Français" on the other °n0"fe ^ 
mgs of a day tint will be iunu.y remembered by with signal success and profit; our staple products, 1083 firkins of butter brought to this port by the ! The deposits received in the Paris S*vîn 
the longest survivor of the countless throng. The | Ships and Timber, have realized excellent returns, last steamer from Europe. It is generally of the Banks on Sunday and Monday last amounted 
weather was very line. The procession consisted and the character of tl c former most importait most delicious sort. At the same time there are 5V8,3Gfif. The deposits withdrawn on thnVè dnv.
of the parents and tamilics of the congregation, branch of manufacture has attained a high stand- tuns of butter held from the market, in New i amount to 443,OOOf. y"
The 2tith Cameronians were in full force, besides ard ; which will doubtless ensure an increasing 
very many of the Koval Artillery. Royal Suppers business ;o our ingenious Ship-builders. More- 
and Miners, and of the 13th, 44th, and 55th regi- over, the prospect in all departments ot business 
ments. And in addit-on to the dense assemblage is exceedingly encouraging; and the admirable 
on the Parade, tin- windows of the houses on each arrangements recently made by our Government 
side of it, with the platform in front of the garrison and Legislate: e, have ensured us a speedy coni- 
Libravy, jirdsented a truly novel and animited ap- mericement of vast public works of the highest 
pearance. The costumes were as varied ns the utility ; which cannot fail to introduce into New- 
numerous nations of the earth represented in the Brunswick capital, population, and great increase 
living mass : for Gibraltar is a very Towef of Ba- of trade ; to extend agricultural operations and 
bel as to diversity of tongues. The members of add to the productiveness of cur soil, to devclopc 
the Church of Borne have contributed largely to and render profitably available all our internal re- 
the work.—London paper. sources ; to increase our public revenues and to

promote materially the general prosperity of our 
country. Under these circumstances, we may 
suiely congratulate each other on the dawning 
prospects of 1833 ; and we should devoutly lift 
up our hearts in fervent gratitude to the Almighty, 
as well for all the blessings we have recently en- 
jojfed and still possess, as also for the increase so 
phüuly looming in prospective.

Of warlike power, of naval force ?
To gain a Japan trade, of course,

Against their inclination.

Great Britain, when we turn to thee,
The wise, the strong, the brave, the free. 

We feel a deep-emotion—
Our father-land, our parent rock—
Unmuv’d> unscath’d by any shock—

Queen of the earth and ocean.

In sackcloth, eymbol of her grief, 
Britannia mourns her fallen chief;

The star of martial glory,
The mighty Duke of Wellington,
The conqueror of N ipoleon,

Is but a name in story.

But, should the young Napoleon dare,
To rouse her lion from his lair.

She vet has noble scions ;
Bold Brontes, and, brave Wellingtons,
To wield her sword, and point her guns, 

And lead the British lions.

Sad freedom sickens with a glance,
At fickle, servile, faithless France— 

Hot-bed of revolution—
A constitution springs to-day— 
To-morrow sees it melt away,

In utter dissolution.

! One thing remains michnng’d alone, 
j A gagg’d and fetter’d press is known.

hrouglioul her wide dominion— 
Whate’er the form of government,

I Loquacious Frenchmen must not vent 
A single free opinion.

Yet mind is free, and, to suppress,
Or stop its safety-valve, the press,

Is but to aid explosion-*- 
The despot who would mind control, 
Should first stop Etna up with coal—

Or chain the mighty ocean.

Large armies, and, a press in chains,
Are means by which a Tyrant reigns,

Or Russia’s lord, or France’s ;
But freedom, notwithstanding that, 
Despite of every Autocrat,

! Is making sure advances.

j Whene’er pent freedom breaks its mound, 
j The shock will all the world astound ;
I The mighty inundation,
A§ the wild torrent rolls along,

! Will sweep away, both right and wrong,
I In utter desolation.

j Is Queen Xifituria’s power the less 
j By all the freedom of the press ?

Her safety aught affected ?
She fears no plot, retains no spies—

, She walks the land without disguise—
I By loyal love protected.

I May god be still her shield and tower. 
Her strong defence in peril’s hour,

And bless the British nation ;
Maintain her right, lier peace secure,
And keep her bench and pulpit pure, 

From bribe’s and innovation.

Is Caledonia fast asleep ?
No, no, the fish, the kine, the sheep,

New kirks, and giant steamers, 
he clipper ships of Aberdeen,
And royal visits, keep her een 

Too wide awake for dreaming.

What ails thee, chief of verdant isles ? 
Where arc thy wonted songs and smiles?

Thy social mirth and gladness *
Why does thy harp, in plaintive tones, 
Assail the ear with doleful moans,

And touch the heart with sadness ?

Say, dost thou weep and wring thy hands 
For children gone to distant lands ?

Which cheer thy hearth no longer,
And left thy age without a prop !
“Yes, but the lately blighted crop,

To grief, has added hunger,

New Brunswick, happy, favour’d land, 
Ixjv’d homestead of a loyal band ;

Chief centre of my wishes ;
No trouble breaks thy calm repose. 
Except a fear, that thou may’at lose 

Thy valuable fishes.

Beware of crafty Jonathan ;
New Bruns wickers defeat his plan,

And every Nova Scotian;
His Free-trade is a poor, lean sprat,
To catch your mack’rcl, plump and fat— 

A proper Yankee notion.

Go out and take the fish, I pray,
Or like the dog that kept the hay,

Yrou only stand to watch them,
And let them num’rous grow and large, 
But never meddle with your charge.

Nor let your neighbors catch them.

Y’et fish must be our flesh this year— 
Our stock is slaughter’d, fodder dear ;

And, markets high awa!t us :
A large, carnivorous multitude,
Of rail-way men must have some food ; 

So, fish and plant potatoes.

The News Boy’s Address respectfully 
presented to the Patrons of

mmm observerB

Last New Year’s day I overheard,
Tliis short confabulation ;

“ Til give him six-pence,” said n beard—
“ ’Tie ample compensation’V- 

“ For so much running? ” said his wife,
(And tapp’d him on the collar)—

M Shame—give him this, now : ” bless her life 
She handed half a dollar ! 1 !

I loved the Women well before,
As kind and tender nurses—

But now, I love them more and more—
Much money to their purses!!!

With table loads of choicest cheer,
I wish my friends a good New Y’ear,

With bounding, liearc-felt pleasure ;
I court again your wonted smile,
In home-spun verse, in simple style ;

In old, familiar measure.

Farewell old-year—adieu, adieu,
Peace to thy shade, friend fifty-two—

Some drop a tear at parting—
But fifty-three’s young, childish mirth,
The gossip of his recent birth,

Has check’d the tear when starting.

Witli willing hearts and tuneful tongues,
Let us unite in grateful songs,

To laud the power supernal ;
YVho gives us plenty, health and peace >
Whose care and bounty never cease 1 

Whose mercies are dlornai.

While cholera and yellow pest 
Are ravaging the south and west,

And filling death’s dark caverns,
Our atmosphere, most pure and good,
Gives nerves full strength and feeds the blood ; 

Except the air of taverns.

And, this will soon be purified,
When once the liquor law’s applied—

The first of June ! the glorious,
Will break the (ardent spirits’) line,
And having sunk the brandy-wine,

Make Dow (a Ilowe) victorious.

Turn, turn ye to your proper trade,
Or if you have none, seize a spade,

Or axe, ex-tavern keepers—
You’ll not find much loast'-bcef in cle(
Mo go and dig, ne’er mind who rail,

Or hew the rail-way sleepers.

New Brunewitik-Uft thy beover high.
The" dawn of brighter days is nigh,

No longer sleeping, dreaming,
Thy children all on tiptoe stand.
To see a rail-way cross the land,

The iron race-horse steaming.

The war of words, maintain’d so long,
*Twixt pen and pen, ’tween tongue qnd tongue, 

Each man against his neighbor,
Which kept the project well afloat,
Still adding nerve, and point, and note,

Has prov’d no mountain’s labour.

Push on the survey—clear the way—
Speed, speed the time, the joyous day,

So long in expectation ;
When Canada and Western States, 

rWitti us^shall meet, as marriage-mate»,
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Hampshire, in order to obtain high prices. Butter, The Government has received despatches an- 
can be brought from the most distant counties in 1 nouncing that the proclamation of the Empire on 
England, and sold at a lower price than what is Sunday last was celebrated by banquets in tho 
demanded in this vicinity. The English article1 principal towns in France. The dinner given on 
too, is generally much superior. We must import the occasion at Marseilles was magnificent. M 
butter if we want it for twenty-five cents a pound,, Sylvain Blot, the Inspector General of Police* pre* 
retail.—Boston Bee. sided. I lie health of Napoleon III. was given

from the chair, and was responded to by the guests 
with enthusiastic cries of “ Vive /’Empereur.u

The Minister of Marine has given orders that 
the steam frigate, Orenoqne. of 450 horse power, 
at present at foulon, shall be placed at the dispo
sal of Abd-cl-Kadcr, to convey him to his destina
tion.—The Emir will ho landed at M ourla nia, in 
the south of the Sea of Marmora, on the coast of 
Asia, opposite the island of Kalolimno. Moudnnia 

.is about 10 leagues from Broussa, where Abd el- 
Kader is to fix his residence.

ENGLISH NEWS.
In the House of Lords, on the Gth, Lord Mal

mesbury announced that the French nation had 
seen fit to clmugc the form of their government, 
by electing the Prince President Emperor ; and 
that the Queen’s government had cordially recog
nized the election, which had been almost unani
mous, and the Emperor had announced his inten
tion 10 maintain the engagements which had been 
entered into by his predecessors.

In the House of Commons, the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer acquainted the House that lier 
Majesty’s Government had received information <>f 
a change in the form of the Government nf France, 
and that an Emperor had been proclaimed under 
the title of “ Napoleon III.;” and Her Majesty’s 
Ministers, acting upon the principle of recogniz
ing every de facto government, had advised Her 
.Majesty to recognize the new form of Govern
ment in France. At the s me time it had been

Elopement [•'xtkaohdinarv.—Miss Carcw, 
daughter of Mr. Carcw, of Aypliford, Sid mouth, 011 
the coast of Devon, was spending the day with the 
lady of ('apt. Klphinstone, at Livonia, unaccom
panied by any of her family—when in the evening, 
the gentleman of the house being yet in the dining
room, Ai r. Robert PxtcLi-’loyil rushed in al the win
dow of the room where the ladies were, with a
pistol, ordered Miss Carcw to follow him, and Grammar School.—To-morrow the duties of 
threatened to shoot the first person who opposed thfe Seminary will be resumed. We hope the
him. Miss Carcw, asking for time in vain, under public will full)- appreciate the efforts that have
the terror of the instant, unfortunately complied, been made and arc still being made to render
and left with Mr. Floyd in a fly, which he lad in the institution all that is desirable. The Princi-
•vaiting. It was not until near eight o’clock trial put has never spared any a ins to make his pupils
these particulars were communicated by Mrs. wiiat they ought to be bo in learnim»- and virtue ; . „ .. . ,
Elphinstone in a note. Mr. Carew was then ob. and it is a matter of congratulation that a Master j “.l?n0l?lncct* ,to Majesty s Government in a
liged to trace from other sources the road the fly offiSBpectabilit.y and high standing as a Teacher ! a,(, J,n . iclal 1I,anner» ,Qlul formally and
had taken. Ho then followed it to Exeter, in-tire has been appointed to conduct the English Depart- ! !>1C1„/,lat’ ,,m nccePl'n£. Mu* title of" Napo- 
hope of protecting and inducing his daughter t. ment. We refer otir readers to the Principal’s 4 M pie Lmperor ot tne l runcit aid not in
return to her home ; but Imxmg'. with the aid of advertisement in another column. * way wish to assert an hereditary claim ;
the police, traced her to the station, ho found that ----- , 10 co,il r“ry.’ , iat.u OIdy claim was his having
shehnd been taken on to London by the nine We would remind our readers that the b ei> c ec ed y the people of France ; am d he
o’clock train. The young lady being of ago, all Bible Society Anniversary will take place next '° 11 "an y eclnrcd that lie entirely accepted all
further pursuit or inquiry was at once given up as Tuesday evening, at the Hall of the Mechanics’ ie ac.^.^ the Governments that .iad taken place
useless. It seems that Miss Carcw wili ho cnt^tlf, Institute. A highly intereling meeting may bo ,!ïî ,, . . , The Moniteur announces in its non-official parfc^,
ed, at the death of her parenti* to considerable pr% ..1 llouse. went lfito a committee of supply, that the emperor will restore to liberty, to .
perty; She has ever been treated by her famit*,^»^. ----- hen a supplementary estimate was moved, in- : families,and totheircountry all Ihoaf suneringfrom
with unbounded kindness an4 indulgence, It muet bo recollected that this is the week u<Jln& 1°£-i'Iare^8C ?.LA!ie , a,!nel defences, the consequences of civil discowh «xeepting-fuch
makes the c, iron instances wore to be deplored,. ifo ■i««eo, (■> rty Gnurt Hfonnel ef a. ÏL. e„ . r: V**’™1 *or .V*/®!?-iddyuona] uien. iu.- have-herm rrininSîÉîSBllbr’v ,v
The gentleman is tin» uf-"- lir H. Floyd, i Kf .-Freemen and others entitled to aurait in toe motion wns agreed to. tional will, and engaging not to ejbimt huau,
unde rstood to be wholly without forttinc. The fishery. Other votes were passed for machinery for naval any act against the Goverun|»nt of the Eke*
fugitive couple were, it is reported, married the —- purposes ; and also a vote of £U2,G58 for organiz- the country.
next duy.—London Daily .Veir*. Severn 1 superb new ships have, within a few j11<r u force of 2000 additional men in the artillery. On Saturday the Sardinian Ambassador pr

day» past been added t„ ti.a cominerc.al marine ” hc ch„ncellor of the Exchequer moved a vote od bis credentials to the Empe'or „f the F 
o. our port. On the ,.Jth ult., the koUf t inder, of . „ kq n(K) towards the purchase of land fur a at the Tuileries.
13SU tons X. ,M„ ““'«“whed from the butldiM nillional’gallerv and museum, connected with sei- Louis Napoleon has assumed.the title of “Na- 
yurd °f Wcssrs. Kudd.clt &. II.l yard, I ortland. ^ nnd ,,ïe arlS: in ot-til0 lunJs thn |n„n3 pnleon, by the grace ot God and ll.e national will,
On the .Will, tie Jtltgnph, 1101 tom^O. M., f ^ commissioners of ll.e Great Exhibition, tinperor of the French.
from the building yard <u Messrs, binitli A. lldw3, timr tn a like sum After some debate the Hie civil list of the now’ emperor will, it is cal-Portland. Same day. from the building yard o ”™°mn was Lreèd to Alter so.oe debate tin. ab(1||t 3o,OUo.OÜO fra
Messrs-. J. J. & G. Olive, Carlcton, u slup of /GO Thn sum of C80 GOO was then voted to defray included. The ex-king Jerome will p 
ï"Svv?‘ t» ÿ83 seven years, uuilt for Messrs. ^ c'J)CIlscg t|’lC i)ukc 0f Wellington’s ft,- a.dotation of 2,000,000. and his sun 1,000,000, as 
»j. VV iggma Sun, of this City. n''ral * members of the imperial family.

: , 3 •, , .Mr. Him! of the Observatory in Regent’s Park,1 M. Lamartine.—The Journal de Saône et Loire t.
I or some days past the Suspension bridge has jia3 compUte(] the elements of the orbit of the new j snvs—“We see by advertisements tint M. de La- ■

been iicc to the public, and an immense number ,;ianut discovered on the Kith of November, show- marline is offering for sale the fine lands and I
of purs ms li ivo.cmhracod tne opportunity of cross- J j|8 inclination to the ecliptic to bo 14 ’ 2U 13 ; Chateau of Monceau, near Macon. We do not
mg over upon it. bicighs have ai»o passed over it. inujn distance from the sun 1.9412, exccntricity | doubt that such a splendid property will find pur- ’

.. . , . 0.10458 ; period of revolution 2.842 days, or a lit- j chasers ; but we deplore the sad necessities which t
l ire-A fire broke out last evening (Sunday) Ue more U)an fivc ycard. compel our illustrious neighbor, no doubt with sor-

about b.i o cfock,in toohouv-belonging to the estate ’pjie returns of the Board of Trade for the month row, to deprive himself of this family estate and
ot Mr. Lonwmu.J, in .Meetlenburg-street, and near- ^ 5th of November shows an increase in ! residence."
!y opposite the residence ot Beverly Kob.uson, Lsq. , d*.kred valuc of exports compared with those I —
fho bngmes were quickly on the spot but there uf ,he corresponding month uf last year, of £234,-1 A SvhasoM.-Vettr.rday the United Stole, 
was 1er, little water to be had, the Uunpany s a j an amount of exports during the past ten : Steamer Franklin, 10 days from Southampton, put 
Works not being extended m that neighbourhood. m0^lha of tll0 of £50,247,10Ï. This is an i„,0 this harbour ton stress of weather and rtiort
The house (a large two story) was totally d ov- incrcasc ol £,,121,040, on the exporte during the 0f e01l. she brings date, to the 13th. A Tima

’ ,d I v M, ?g.b,=0C„ ™?MS, ■■ ‘‘ same period of last year. of that date at the News-Room
occupKci i> Mr. J. Bust in anti . r. M. In the imports of wheat there was a large in- The papers of the Saturday previous, which

V he tire appeared to have originated in crL,ase an<] jn those of corn and flour a small in- would contain a most exciting debate in the House
the basement. 1 he urnes had made such rapid during the month, over those of the same „f Commons, have not been received. We gather,
progress hat nearly all he furniture was destroy- mo„lh’last ,^r. however, that a large majority of the House, wilt j
i d. * u tia runce, ve believe. ,\ews. Tlic ship Roman Emprro^nrrivcd in London on support the policy uf the Government.

n e r>rrt the 7th from Sydney, with GO,572 ounces of gold, The Pacific, steamer from New York, on her 1( II .ISTMAS Çoi.LEçT.oxs.-rhe sun, of £62 va!u„d ot £.,42,000 passage I,gum, fell in with the ship Jessie f
’ j'.- “ c°ll,'cted 111 the hpiscopal t hurdles jn ,|lc 1110ntli of November 12,188 emigrant pas. stepliens, of Irvine, bound from Quebec for Glas-

m hi. City and Portland, exclusive of Garleton, „ ,c,uhc t of Liverpool for Australia and walerloggod and ill a sinking state, the
In t! o,vrci,y’l fu,r.ô l0,.bC"£‘t bc,l>?°r' ™.V America, and in tile month of October 17,243, in Tvind at the time blowing a perfect gale. At
!" (1r 1 lrt “'.f' V it i 42 vessels. On the 7 th of December, the ship great hazard, and with extreme difficulty, Capt- i,

' ’ V l* J,an» 6 v .^1,’ S1, *,<jrllan<1» Africa left that port for Australia, with 550 emi- Nye succeeded in rescuing all on board. «
^15 ; and m St. I nul s. 1 ortland, grants, of whom 40 we re cabin passengers. There The Franklin is to leave for New Y’ork at 9 ^ E

I:i the Luthn.ic (_ liurc.ics of the City and Port- wore tijx 6Ca captains going out to bring home o’clock this morning.—Halifax Colonist. ■
Lv ' amuuuîcdCto£40U-r and TÏ MtSdtet shil’s' ?\cry .bcrtl‘ w” tak™ » w”k kl*re tllc Flour Od. par barrel and Wheat 2d. per bushel Ë
ü™* .rillnA A »£. ship sailed, and a number of applicants tor pas. |wcrthun last quotations. Market dull. V
mu in stree1 Clviiiff nm'l in the CuuLenarv sapc were refused, a he 1 anlivy was ready to The opposition throughout England to the Bud- x W

[State, Horn ciuigiuuon and other causes, is seen j cj, . ^ sail with 380 passengers already on board. gel of the Tory Ministry was on the increase, and
v in the fict that i t the uiic-e pojvcrin! *• Six Na-j ,-V. Xndrf.w's ( iivncii Collection in Saint Two grocers have been fined £25 each at Chel- there was no doubt that if the government did not *•> |

liions,” less than four Mioua.nl n >w Imgt r aruimd \ Church on Sunday last for the poor I tcuham for having in their possession pepper adul- withdraw it for amendment and reconsideration, pL
(the council lires uf th-fir f.itlivi-. v.lifii; in ^ ’ / 1 > 1 ’ Iterated with rice. they would be beaten in the House of Commons,.
i places h.;ve ri .m up some rince» hundred thou • j ’ * ’ ___ / Lord John Russell, Mr. Hume, and five and sc- and a resignation would necessarily follow.
sand “ i»a!** l’uce.i." I VARoriiiAi Votp, ,„nv -r.ir fir aostonf venty other members of Parliament, have claimed Groat activity charactmirca the manufacturing ^

ilii.i..—In our laat three numbers wo have report- the exemption from service on election committees districts. Further arrivals of gold are reported. j 
I ,1,0 nrucei'diinrs of rho various I'-.rocliial meet- 'vlllch belongs to three-score years. England is now nearly ready to add to her steam j

■ npi."53!Ï,Ss,'jSw2. , «fvcm the fashionables of S, Petersburg screw navy 1173 guns. I-
Stvvk. Shediac, Kingston, St. Steppen’s, and lately conceived tile dea o smoking green 
lticlnlmclo. To-day we add to tin- hit Frederic- fad of Ubacco, and at all ‘b?. “-blfo «Imps in 
ton, Gage Town, iiarvcv, Sackvulo. Lancaster, that capital cigarettes made ot it may now be pur-
passed^esohitions^^'decided^ojqHwition’to'tho ^The* historians P-scott and^MaeaMay have 

adoption of Sy nods, under the provisions of Mr. ^°ada “*C^h‘ch“tmw numbers among hs men,- 
ÏÏSÏS bers aTl ihe most distinguished men of loue» in

ishes, as at Hampton, Pctcrsville, Greenwich, St. Lu• ope. n,nTieT« -If rnr-
George and Sussex, the resolutions of which tve * "K ,hat Mr. Pcto, M. P„ has pur-
shall publish in due cuurse.-llavmg thus belorc rentiy ^ kn„w,i as the Diorama, Be-
us the voice ot twenty Parishes, we are no longer ™’£p„k for tl,° purpose of converting it into a 
m doubt as to tho fact tint tins Diocese will not, 'ch ’ The name of a respected lisp-
at present, at all events, accept the boon Mr. Glad- WJ.‘V{ pin tlie provinces has been mentioned 
stone prolesse^to conter ilpen it. Church JFifness. “*\ikè|y to occupy the pulpit ; but at present, for

obvious reasons, we refrain from naming the rev
erend gentleman. The purchase money is said to 
be about £4,000.—London Patriot.

The first passport in the imperial form Issued by 
the French legation at Brussels was given to Ge
neral Changarnier, w ho is about to travel in Ger
many and Italy.

Abd-cl-Kdher left Paris on Sunday, aod is to 
set out for Broussa to-morrow.

Mr. F. Macdoi)ogh, Q. C., one of the most suc- 
scssful members of the Irish bar, but who has ne
ver hitherto taken any part in politics, has off-red 
himself to the electors of Carlow, as a candidate 
for the seat left vaçent by the death of Colonel 
Bructr.
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T
France.—The Emperor heard mass on Sunday 

in the chapel of the Tuileries. In all the cluirche’f 
of the diocese of Paris the “ Domine salvum fac 
Imperatorein nostrum Napolconem” was chanted 
arcoidtng to the form prescribed in 1804 by tlw 
Holy See.

The .Yew Emperor's Crown.—The Imperial 
crown Of Napoleon 111. is sail to be not only a 
masterwork of the jeweller’s art, but one which 
will.surpass every Royal ornament in its richness 
in pearls and precious stones ; the jeweller, Le- 
monnier, has been sent to Russia to purchase va. 
rions costly stones ; and, it is stated, the Princess. 
Matilda, who has n collection of rarc'black pearls 
has placed them ail at the disposal of the 
trusted with the ornamentation of the crown, w hich 
is to be completed by the end of the year. When 
completed, >t will be worth twenty-time millions of
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French
Our line will run to Shediac,

1 hen, Epicures, for oysters ! !
Saint John has »ons (by happy luck)
Too much ukiii to Friar Tuck,

To choose the fare of cloisters ! ! !

Lift up thy head with honest pride^- 
New Brunswick, tljou moy’st stand beside 

In just, fair competition,
Far older States, in nil their marts,
For agriculture and the arts—

Witness the Exhibition.

With thv good soil and air and health,
Thy boundless stores of niin’ral wealth,

Thy useful arts and science,
When once thy promis’d rails are laid.
Thou need’st not be the least afraid,

To bid the world defiance,.

Forsaking blessings such as these,
Thy sons will yet cross stormy seas,

To earth’s remotest regions ;
With golden hopes and swelling sails, 
Transport themselves to New Sooth Wales— 

To serve in Mammon’s legions.

How strong the Magnetism of gold ! !
Homo, kindred, health, no ties can hold 

Against its great attraction—
Only by this some move and live ;
And yet it ever fails to give 

Content and satisfaction.

What hosts forsake (like one of yore)
The living God for one of ore ;

O ! madness beyond measure!
A god, for which the bandit’s knife 
Full often takes the owner’s life,

What sorry, dear-bought treasure.

With pleasure turn we to Saint John ;
Here go-a-hcad-men still push on,

In right-direction movements ;
With Bell-tower, bridge, and steamers’ pier, 
A new Cathedral soon will rear 

Its head among improvements.

The next will be a home for Tars,
Aloof from Crimps and Tavern-bars,

And other vile temptations ;
Where they may live like proper men—
Safe from the fell destroyers den,

With all its degradations.

Much honour’d Pierce, great President,
We hail thy elevation—

Plac’d at the head of government.
By thy free, mighty nation—

Whate’er thy policy, Free-trade ;
Or moderate Pi election 

We trust, the people’s voice has made 
A good and wise election.

While sad Columbia drops a tear.
On honour’d Webster’s hallow’d bier,

We trust his pure, free spirit
Has been forgiven one public deed,

By which poor Fugitives must bleed.
The Statesman’s sole demerit.

Modern Dinino —An eminent, physiologist Ins 
said, «««it amners after four o’clock are almost al
ways less likely to be followed by comfortable di
gestion than those of one, two, ami three o’clock. 
A witty writer in the Household' lfords says :— 
“ Kings and queens generally set tho hour of dol
ing in the countries they govern. It is whispered 
that the Queen ct Great Britain dines with her 
children at two o’clock, and that the Elate dinner 
at eight o’clock is a mere pageant. Louis Philippe 
dined generally at seven, at least such is the bout 
named in an invitation—I beg his ghost’s pardon, 
a command—I have by me. The Queen ot S pain 
dir.es, or used to dine, at five ; the Sultan at sun
set ; the late King of Sardinia dined at three ; the 
Emperor of Russia cats when he is hungry—the 
State dinners are between five and six ; the Em
peror of Austria dines at five ; the King ot Prussia 
at three ; the King of Hanover at five ; the King 
of Sweden at five. 'J lie hour ol five seems, in
deed, to be the most general, as it is the most con
venient. On the continent especially, as every 
one goes to the theatre, which opeyi at seven, a 
later hour than five would interfere with the pro
jects for the evening.”

it, everything i 
robahly have i, in pany

i
contains no news.

Hoyt.
Indians of Western Nf.w York.- The 

Rochester Advertiser gives an abstract of the In
dian agent, in rol it uni to the room ;nt ot the “ Six 
Nations,” now resident iii the M to ot New York.

taken in 1851, thereAccording to tin.’ census 
were in the State : —

2.67.)Hutiecas
Tuscaroras

Unumiagns
Orvidiis
Mohawks

290
139
457
213 Thk Army « 

munber of the 
military force o' 
counts, of 300,( 
and that the so 
indifferent to li 
another will ste 
another, as if tl 
tfcp fire of their 
fry sheer outnbe

Progress of 
a railroad car i 
with the single 
transit from Do- 
London, Paris, 
to Trieste, on 
St. Petersburg. 
Rome. Turin, h 
the rite of five

i 1

3,779
The rapid decline of the Indian pow.*r in the

Total in the State -

My gen’rous friends, may fifty-three 
A most auspicious era be ;

! of thv 1, IA year of vast progression—
I thank you for your mite and smile— 
And, trust, in printers’ common style, 

I’ve made a good impression.

tvrt-k the g-ihi'* en
Hare and Hounds I:ui., liiriviley, fi 11 down, for
tunately without injuring any ot tiiu inmates, 
cording to a local paper, a lodger sleeping in the 
room adjoining the wall was not awoke by the 
noise, and on the landlord going to him and tel- 

The Fever at IixRBADor.s.-Among the ra- ling him to gelup, as the house was fallingtoj.e 
, rages ot Ibe disease in families, when the epidemic made answer by saying, •• It may fall, then -a ve 
! was at ns height a month or two since, the most me- paid for my bed, and 1II take good care that have 
ilancholy. perhaps, is that of Assistant Commissary my sleep out. i bus the lodger laid lus wo '
I General Neil and iiis family, or rather his entire lime, exposed to the weather and the gaze ol a 
I household. The whole of them were taken down large inumber of persons that had been drawn there 
within a few hours of each other, and everything : by the accident. I Ins story reminds us ot t re 

I that tne most eminent medical skill could devise I who, being shaken up, and told that the house - 
I was tried, hut without avail,and, between the 25l!i I on me, turned round again to sleep, ami «•«*•
and 27th ult., t-.o of Mr. Neil’s ehldren, ono a ” Well, yon must speak to my wife ; 1 dont meddle

t beautiful blooming pul fit 10 years and the other with household attains, And ol the other mcm 
; a promising little buy of. 6, died of the bam ful ! of the same cool family who, when told in bed mat 
I epidemic. On the night df the 29lh, Mrs. Nui! his wife had expired, nestled under the cloths, an i 
followed ; the body of this amiable lady had but murmered, “ Dear me, how sorry I shall be m tne 
barely been Consigned to the earth, when another morning.” There is really something grand in 
victim was proclarnated in the person of an only coolness of this description.—-TVie Builder. 
surviving daughter ; she. in a very few hours, w;f., 
followed by her father, who was interred alongside 
the others of his domestic circle, in the grave-yard 
of St. Paul’s Chapel, with all the customary mili
tary honors ; and the body ot this excellent 
and much respected officer had scarcely been laid 
in the tomb before public grief was again forced 
in the same channel bv the announcement ol lue 
death of the only surviving son ! Nor did the in
exorable scourge relax its grasp till the maid ser- . ,,

the Fosters, a respectable family residing in the under the présidence of Lord Ashburton, at their 
Black Hock district, yield» only in pinful interest monthly meeting in their room, in Hanover-nquare,

Coolness.- L

Ac-
Thf. Australian Gold Fields.—We have 

Sydney papers up to the 3d of September.
New Son’h Wales mines, the Bingara fields were I 
exciting the most special attention. Gold was be* 
ing found in large quantities and of a character 
similar to that of Mount Alexander. Many per- ' 
sons from Sydney were leaving for Bingara. It 
was expected that 3,000 licenses would be taken 
out for September. No particulars are. however, 
given of the yields of these diggins. which it ap
pears arc about 180 miles from Maitland. They 
are for the present confined to the tableland at tho 
head of the Bingara and Courangnora creeks, and 
up to the end of August the diggers had only been . 
surfacing,

Very little gold had reached Sydney in the las* Jf 
days of August and the first days of September. Jf 
It appears that the roads arc so thorojjgi 
sable that no escort can traverse them 
miles ; but small parcels are now and then aenB 
by private horse transport.

There can be no doubt that any measure tend
ing to stop the indiscriminate rushes to the gol# 
fields would act most beneficially, and that sug^t 
measure is devoutly to be wished lor. Jfontrf;- 
it is)#; if actually no emigrants from thij» )an(jedT 
had reached Australia ; those that h'tjje j 
have left no traces in the towns oç^e naming 
they have at once gone to svjr' .« £ver ti.3 
number of consumers at the g ii^-aJd :— »
country,” says the Sydney * . thrcatuninl

“There hangs a cloud '* .. ™ fM u,
, to W»C men’» ttaêr-1» M

Of theJan. 1, 1833.
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Fort Matooi.une 
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i
The Cathedral.—It was announced on Sun

day at St. Muliclii’s, that the subscriptions lor the 
Cathedral up to » hat day, amounted to very nearly 
£4000. Of this amount, £1,400 has already been 
paid in.— Freeman.

VVc understand that information has been re
ceived by last Mail, that our Railway matters ore 
progressing hi London quite satisfactorily.—Cour.

.‘'lane’s extensive Glass Works in South Boston 
was destroyed by lire on the 29th ult. Loss esti
mated at §100,000—not insured. Four hundred 
workmen are thrown out of employment by this 
calamity.

imp
;

-The French “ Emfkror” Five Years ago.— 
A few years ago—say, even this day five years— 
Al. Louis Napoleon Bonaparte was three years in 
arrear of rent in the pansli of St. James. He 
could not pay his tailor’s, or his upholsterer’s, or 
his wine-mere haul’s bill, or meet one-half ot his 
engagements in the City or in the \Vest-ènd.~ 
Froser's .Magazine for December. J

« Another Arctic Expedition.—The Ilud- 
rno^i'ruvi1 ^,n/Kttd son’s Bay Company are about to despatch a boat 
’ÜUU* ’ ’ expedition to the Arctic Sees, for the purpose of

What dost thou mean, friend Jonathan, 
By fitting out, and, sending on.

This mighty demonstration ?

Amos Lawrence, ofBost^^ei
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LONDON HOUSE,the Times of. et between Halifax, Yarmouth, and St. John. No‘ barque Glasgow, Hatfield, Mobile; 
j forthc industrial ' insurance. l™ns, for New Orleans.- o n N

/gut too likely to be I--------------- - - -------- : j ship Montezuma, Leavitt, Mobile ; 8
ideas copulation pours ; 4th January.—The Steamer Asia from Liver- j Bentley, Abell, New reams. b,.r 

Jilt delay, by thousands pool for New-York put into Halifax on Saturday Anthony, Uty In°‘ <t„,u
Our winter is fast passing j for a supply of coal. barque Perseve aneiN btephe, s„q, th ■ , a.

The following shipping intelligence has just The Albion, Leslie, m this pc. 
been received at the News Hoorn. deen, put into Cowes, Dee. 4th, for p.

Arrived from St. John.—Dec. 12th,Standard, at with damage to rmIcier.
Lvtham ; Thomas, at Mary port ; 13th, Lady of the Spoken, Nov. JUh, nt. 4o Ion; ,
Lake, in the Clyde ; G. T. Patten, at Gravesend ; Irvine, from this port, or Liverpool.
John, at Liverpool; 14th, Josephine, at Pill; The Jenny Lind, Mosher, which 
Elizabeth Holderness, at Hull ; 10th, Recruit, at for New Orleans, on the &,h ult., w
Liverpool ; 17th, Greenwich, Liberia, and Irvine, with the Defence, ior Charleston. '|
at Liverpool. the exception ol the main, got on hr

vessel, which put back, i he Jem 
wards got into Fleetwood.

Cleared at Savannah, 22d ult.,
Morris, tliis port.

Nohfolk, Dec. 28.—The Britishsteamer Moun-I ' Tin: 
taincer of and from Liverpool lor New York, before j 
reported at Nassau, N. P.. in;distress, was totally 
wrecked on Christinas day, (fight miles south oi‘ 
Currituck Inlet. Crew saved.

In 5ni;-> bn Auction. NEW GOODS,u.
MARKET SQUARE. Received ex steamers Attica and Niagara,

\ N excellent variety of Embroidered Dresse?, 
XJl in Cobourg, Australian Cloth and Fre&cu 
Merino ;

Paisley JLong and square Shawls ;
Woollen
Embroidered Muslin Dresses ;
Habit Shirts, Chemizcttcs ;
Collars, Maindaiin Sleeves ;
Insertions, Trimmings an l Flowerings. 

y\IiSO_pcr Themis, from Liverpool—Plain and 
Printed Cobourgs, Cachmeros, Flannels ; Grey, 
White and Printed Cottons, 5zc.

SMËLLIË& ABERCROMBIE.

d nilblv and well Timbered 
Tract or LAXJO

Just received per Niagara, and other late arrivals, 
IJICII Printed CASM.MF.ltEH. in a variety «>f s-yles; 
O/ OR!.BANS and COllVRGIiS;

Printed COTTONS ; PRO AD CLOTHS; 
I't.A.NKF.TS a..d FLANNELS ;
HOSIERY, (iLOVES, &r.

Vc • Sale by Auction.
v 5i oat ijie 12lli day ol January next, nt 

•••• loom of the Subscriber, will be sold
’ -ck, noon—

•turn of spring will come the 
We fear for our flocks and 

lor our farms, we fear*for nil the
ditto ditto ;

,iS of our manual occupation, urban us 
. rural. Wages have risen prodigiously, 

_,e rising still, and nothing can prevent their far 
outstripping the profits of capital in every branch 
of business, but an immense, an immediate, and 
continuous immigration.—London Times.

That very valuable and extensive
I ran of L,\ Ml in King’s Couyly. gjion tin- 
mud lead ng from S vnt John to U vsimorc 
land, di-t.nl Irmn the city ah on I 13 miles, 

nipreltcmliiijj the Lois mint'cr tlfi and ~3 
. ; cily im.i. iy ofl.-.t ivmil.tr 3.1, gra.-ied origi- 

, 11 lia» Bliss", !r»d botifidcd and ilnscrihctl in the 
. viler Patents and tirant to Wil.iani llazcn.Jnn 
hers. Ix-ari.ig dale IUiU June 1701', as will more liiily 
r. reference tliercunto living had.
; above propcity has boon in inn chat 

rev, and tlv I imber and Logs l.avv !• 
d and arc very valuable —About 7U

And from AVnn Scoiia :— 
HOMESPUN ; 

SOCKS
V

Dec. 23. T. W. DANIEL.
[for the observer.]

New York, Dec. 28.—The Uncle Sam from 
Aspiiiwall, with dates from California to the 1st 
inst., arrived at 7 o'clock this evening. 8he has 
200 passengers and over 8500,000 in gold dust, 
brought pown by the steamer Cortes.

The steamer Columbus left San Francisco Nov. 
29th for Panama.

Fishing Lines, Twines, and Cod
Hooks.

The Subscriber has received pa- Ships “ Olive'' 
and “ Caihcarl? from Liverpool, his usual supply 
of Twines, Lines, tfc.—

TÎ A \ G D ALES Salmon, Shad, Seine 
JL f f B > ring TWINES;

12, 15 and IK lb. St. Peter's LINES ;
1) and 12 tin!. Pollock Lines ; .
1 Package best Steol Cud I100K>". ! À M vntm s Clio

The above, "f usu.'! prime quality and doscrip- nuv.ss u vn-ilU 
tion, will be sold .low by t VLi.W.T.L IF aim

JOHN V THURGAR ’ HusiF.ltY NETS. I.m es.
North Market tt tori’. !

tiny, \Yivte, and Ruined SlllUTIXi»S ; 
AUat.iss, Put k vs lino 
Rugs a ..I F Ait PE I INF

NciV. 10.
TO MOTHERS.

Unsolicited, 1 feel that it is due to Miss Thom
son, to call the special attention of Mothers to 
her “School for young Ladies,” as probably the 
best school ever opened, in this city. The elder

____... _______ members of my family have*been connected with
The steamer Independence on the 1st of De- different schools and academies of good report in 

cember left for San Juan, and the steamer Panama New Engl m 1. but 1 have never h.ul a child ad- 
left the aime day for Panama with the mails and j vanco to raoidiv as mv (laugher, who Ins been 
$2,700,000 in gold. The latter had not arrived at llntjl!r t e instrn.-riuti of Miss T. during the past 
Panama on the evening of the 17th. \ tm irlcr. All n oth is shoill know that aside

The steamers Georgia for New YoVk, and Fal- fr0m the onlin rv branch .s utight in our Schools, 
for New Orleans, were left at Aspinwall Miss T. not only pretenda t j teach iV- Con1 incntnl

languages and Miw:, but has the highoat testi
monials, especially from some of the first Profes
sors in England.

tit. John, N. 15., Jan., 1653. A Parent.

NEW FALL GOODS,gv of Mr (îü- 
licc-n c trvfullyman I’icr

Received per Them's, from Liverpool, O asgow, 
and Village B'He, from the Clyde, Aclreon, from 
London, and Admiral, and Creole, from Boston

cnnsitlvr-
reserve
:ive IiV'-ii cloureil ninl tunli r vultivatii

"in and Iicr-ntiiy of tiny is a.min! y
ions of S -le. m 
g R mm ,

on the premises 
id. funlicr pa rue niai'comliti

107 Packages, comprising
v: ro Sil XWl.ti ;
VI.OXKINGS FURS;

M.s. .'ut.Ks, Satins, 
ins. Gloves,

app'v a OUllilil
JOHN V. THL’IIGAR.

.V.,rl/t Mill. Itharf.
ISt, John Public Grammar School, j til. John, Dec. 23, 1852.

rgxilE following is the course of Study proposed j 
1 to be followed during the Term which is to 

commence on Wednesday, January 5U»,J653. .Itlxili.lS’V E8iUSc SüCÊHy.
Under the Principal rl>HE Annual Meeting of this Society will take

„ (?e ,r^tuend¥in A- -Ær
____ the hteaoon, .ml Ito Juiunr,» tto afternoon.) ,l]3lituto/ Tl« Secret ,ri^ of Branch Sock-ties

! Or*. Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday, are respectfully requested to send in their Reports 
| Latin, Greek and French. Tin lessons will in- j in time to nave them noticed or engrossed in the 

On Tuesday the 28th inst., at Carletnn, by tiie ! elude Construing, with attention i > idiom. Pars- \ Report of the Auxili ary Society.
Rev. F. Coster, Rector, Mr. Thomas Alexander j ing, with attention to the fornniioh. derivation, ! ‘ JAMES PATERSON,
McMacUin, of Portland, to Margaret Ann, daugh- and composition of words, and the application ol i S. L. TILLEY,
ter of the late Mr. Ira Mosher. . , . ■ 'be rules of Syntax, end Scanning, with the nppli- ; St. John, Nov. 27th, 1852.

On the 24th Dec., by the Rev. Win. Smith, v.\ cation of the rules of Prosody ; and likewise the j 
Portland, Mr. John Jenkins, of Johnston, Queen’s j Antiquities, M^rhology. Biography, History, or! i'l S LI lb It Y l) K A FT.
County, to Miss Mary Worden of the same place. : Geography, which may be necessary in ll.f* ex-1 XT0TICK is hereby given, tint the Subscribers, 

On Wednesday evening, by tir.» Rev. R. lx night, I plantation or elucidation of the lessons. Gram-1 ]>| Dircct()rs ofthe Fish cry cn the Eastern side 
Wesleyan Minister, Mr. Isaac V. Mevcns, ot In- mar Rcçitation», an 1 U ntten laxerntses. Mther m i of the Harbour, will commence taking in the 
dian Town, to Catherine M., second daughter o. I verse or prose, « ill also ho exacted on these days. I Nam(?s of preemen and others entitled to a Draft, 
the late Benjamin Cole, of U «'ithelil, K. C. | Every alternate Friday wi.l be devoted to Itcpe- on MoX j) xy ,irj third day of January next, at 

On Thursday evening, by the Rev. R. knight, tirions. I ,h,; City C.iurt Room in the Court House. The
Mr. Samuel Perry, to Miss Rebecca Jane i stijoy, (),, Wednesday and Katurd iy, Coowïn/, plane ; ,?iiUr S (vi), L,. kvjl, oncn ,|;il;v between the hours 
both of Carlvtutt. . . n w f soli ; Tngowmc>: >j, pun: and spherical : • of*|0 oy10t-;;, A. M. ‘and 4 !\* M., until Saturday

At Hampton, on th.- -.3th Dec., by tue Re\. V ., tS«ory ' Crccrc, conlempor.meous events » tjJC jj.. 0f J.muirv, on which day they will he 
W. Walter. Rector. Mr. Robert VV.Ojjy, t« ILa-. i ,.f otlv=r eoanUv.-.-i eml |;cpt u„en u.jtil t.x ÛVI.cl:, I*. SI., altar wliicU

■ eu.l the ,j(ne n"0 h:,mvs will ho received.
The Draft wiil take place on Monday the 17ill 1 

ROBERT McKELVEY,
]?. COXETTER,
JAMES SFOlKEORD,

NEW-13 RUNS WICK

K-. •December 14. 1852.Waiting the arrival of the Panama.
The Uncle Sam left Kings on, Jam., at noon on 

•he 22d, making her passage thence to New York

The rainy season had closed and travelling on 
the Isthmus was good, passengers being enabled 
to cross in 22 hours.

The steamer Golden Gate arrived at Acapulco 
on the 9th, on her passage up, and the steamer 
Panama on the same day, on her passage down.

On the evening ofthe 4th, the city of Acapulco 
was visited bv a terrible earthquake, and a num
ber of the largest buildings were destroyed. Con
tinued shocks were being felt up to the period of 
the steamer’s departure. A burning mountain 
was visible some GO miles at the rear of Acapulco ; 
30 bnildings were ruined, loss $200,000.

shock was fuit on the 8th, and a 
on the 9th.

SHEFFIELD HOUSE,
wi.ich, together w in Dun Thousand Pairs ofMarket Square, December, 1852.

\\T E arc just opening, ex Olive, Calhcart and | 
▼ v other vessels, a splendid assortment of 

FANCY and STAPLE GOODS, suitable for 
Christmas and New-Year’s Presents,

We invite the attention of purchasers to the fol
lowing list of articles, winch arc ofl’urud at such 
prices and quality as will ensure a continuance of 
that patronage we have so liberally enjoyed.

t'lIF.S. with nil the inmlvr.n im- 
I JEW LI.V.KV in iSruorlm*. R ,.g-, 

Chiim<, Vi’.' • • . Nei'k- ,
' -pin Iti,:--. Huvk-. Guli1 j 
si', . r 1'n .n.'le*, gi.U aiul J 

rs, T-nul.pii ks,

BLANKETS
arc ofLjreti Wholc<ale and R.'l iil, al the lowest [.-ajrkel

MARRIED.

^ Secretaries.
Vpr Ship Decon, from Liverpool |

Furnitures, Regattas and Printed Cottons, 
Orleans, Cobttrgs and Fancy DRESS Material», 
Orleans Aprons, Damasks and Moreens, Linens, 
Lawns, Hollands and Diapers, Twill and Plain 
Linings, G rev and White Cottons, Red and white 
FLANNEL'S, &c. &c.

G.iM .ini Si.xer W A I
provpmvu:-, ; i i .1 
t.'uff Pu s l.iifkcis. r.

-, Kt’i s. Cilldt's. tilu.lb 
1 iL-.i'vl.’is, gui.I mid 

.s.-s. I’l'iihuldvi 
Si,'. vi and i' . lvtl J KW I’.I.I.LU Y. m gri'nl var -'ty 

Hlilfl. Ill.mi liv- , hll.Vt I Villi ; gild,
IHVlfS Hid l.yu G ; S x VI
Finks, -Xll'.itii mid U.vi tr.i dn 
Spunii**, I' .i ks. fr.0 
. 11v• 1 .Hugs, nii'i ivniii’. I’Hfk Hiid

- V.i.ji-r Kuivi

W. G. LAWTON.A very severe 
Yepeated shock

The Fulton hotel was one of the buildings de
stroyed by the first shock No lives were lost.

There was an ur.n;ual a l.o.int or sickness pro-

•SSSlSbSJSiiSiSSlSSS1-» SÇttajèk “’«"k m> 11 .... • -
recmveJ on the Mill of N.nomher, an» cast a deep ol Iho t.le Jim-s V.on(!lo> ]'., pr v«r»ion. ..1 1' ■ -..1 ,|>iccea. -■ .;.»al cfwit ■
-loom over the citv. Mi;,etc guns «ere fired, At «.rceonic ,v. >... e’, •„ l u ..., •>, subwU, ami wnuca lr.„,-;,t;r.M Iron,
•ndflaisa of shipping in the torbur were displayed Itw. J. 1 1 "r l re lmc.i l..^r.., ol, ,Vilin ur p,...,,.;, into I and.\atuml 1 In
al half-mam, & J? •.■:.r«-:,le. to M’.ry J „ s-roid dieghter ol Mr.., include Mech.mda, Ilydrumuca, un 1 PlSHKttY OittFI.

The city of Sacramento had been nearly rebuilt Q (' tim S2d ult., bv the 1 l*»eoa»Uci. _ wr OTICK i, hereby -riven, tint the Subscriber.., , ■
and many fine brick buildings h..d biu, erected. Mr Jr.„es Graham, ofPetemrille. to Cube. ! Undtr y. BeA.icu.um, Master if the English N Directors of the Fishery on «to W eaten, y a-m.ilj;., »,,.l G»y, j..

- rine Ann, eldest daug!.V;r of Mr. David Moore, of * Ocpartmcnt. side at the Harbour, « ,,1 commtuco taking in the a.rfCnKV!.,.......
Hampstead. ! uivinon in the forenoon and Senior “ln!?5 01 * rcemcn and others entilled le a lirait, ......................................... . i„„. u „

On the I6th Dec., by ElderE. YV.yman, Amast ! . ( 1 -ic .TuniOi -i * on Monday the 3d day ot January next, at tli «ua nrrs. Fi.isks. iVi'. Idm-k un sriiicepu»*. Krtiivs. I>
Kennada, to Miss Christiana A. Johnston, both of j m the afternoon.) , , Store of John C. Littlchalc, Esq., In Curleton. a,„t C-tV. <* l*ou. Ejs C..J:« r«. tîfi.ii-rs. pain
Stu'f^o1'-’ | • Fvnrv schoul.day, cscejoting Saturday,Heading, The Books will be kept open daily between the :nim.s. <li»ti t-uwis. heUnmni cnmiksiicks I.

At si'iéme-ld, on (lie 25th Nov., bv the Rev. \ with altontVm-to emphasis and m« prominciiittônT hours ut ten o'clock, A. Strand four
William Smithson, Mr. Asa Upton, tn'Miss Mary, Spelling, with meanings and derivations, taught Satcri.av the 6:1, day ot January, on which day T,:.!, i Wme; j......
eldest i Li ttgl hit of Mit J aim Sim ;TPrn=tr inrnilv and by-diei itiem Antmnettc. botli Mcntm Hiey avili bfi k(?pt OJi.'tl until six tr clock, P. M., siti;«ii itrais Karrrus. Terr'liii

A» Gruiul Lake, on tin 2d D u., by the Rev. ' and Written ; Book-Keeping, according to tin after which time no names will bs received. •t«*r< and Fire !«»»•*. Crimpi.i» :
Mr. Doyle, Mr. Jo!m McAlKier, to xMiss.Margaret! most approved plan ; Penmanship, Algebra, and The Draft will tike place on Monday the 17th Gih Cghhcos =,»<i C«,rmrv l1,.:i-
Ann iAmns, boihofthn Paris!, of Ci.ipman, U. «’. ! Mensuration. , „ ., . of January. JOSEPH STACKHOUSE, | r..,™ li.kio l^

At tVeoiM-wk. na the ÏÏSIA MlU by the 11. v. S. On Monday, Wednesday and Friday, in ad.li- EDWARD I’OOLE
i). Lee Street, Led or, Mr. Frederick W. Brown of tion to the above daily lessons, English Grammar, Cnrlcton, 16th December, 1852.
Unv.gurviliv. in (’uuntv of tiunbnrv, to Miss with initiatory lessons in Composition, and the 
Muncy II. E.. .u-divr of Leonard R*. Hardim,', ! Histories of England and America.
Esn.y of ti:u Parish of Wakefield, in tho County of I On Tuesday and Thursday, Gcographj, both 

I CarVl'-n. j Territorial and Physical.
i At Frederick i.33lh nV., by the Rev. Mr. Case- •• On a'.ur.ivv, 7V //*» 0f the Gibes, and Elo- 

'VcV, As:i Dow, Esq., of Dumfries, to Miss Irena ' culionary Exercises.lUrtlev. -r Wnmlstnck. I The present is very favorable UmS for young.
At Trinity Clmrch. Yarmouth, (X. S.) on Mon. pupils to commence th.iir Chasical curriculum, 

day mornin-r, Dec. 2011,, bv the Rev. J. T. T. I Tim Master of th» Dngl.sli Department can 
MG -at-n C. C. Tbnrgsr, Escl., of Ne» : receive a low isipils, unsigned for an English and 
Yor1' to Jana Sophia, vnuu-est daughter of lien- j Commercial I .ciucaU.m only, to be altogether un- 
jnniin Killam, E«q.. of Var.nout!,. der his own instruction
J At New Boston, New Hampshire, 3d ult.. Mr. J A.Mt.S I AT[.Rm).,. I..
\V. George Herrington, Printer, formerly of this | January 4th, 18o3. 1 nucipnl
city, to Miss R. A. Lamspn, daughter of James 1

' ’l Died. ' ..\ I
/On Sundüÿlast, Li.nV. John Gallagher, Town '
Major, aged n8 years.—Funeral To-morrow aft.>r- !

St Juiih.N. n , 2ôth October, 138’.

:i ïïLmïï$i>n pj.)0B.3Î»r n.ri.'r Km".......! i I klv
ir.i fiiiu nli'Dlct .lit i Squaa’C, Nvpt., 1852.1 bll< Vv.'.'k.'Ktit-, r- . VS ,H..! 1 til.

isl^reS, Uufil 
Il C. lm iti.iv *•!»**!I «I.ill ltd 
it lop Sinclhiig iSnillus,

! G lit'I! » ,‘tlfil Full and Winter Goods \

Per “ Themis,” “ Village Belief and “ Glasgow.”
: c I. Teles- vr Fui111

3«‘ii>fiis, IJiidkius, K.m :. s, U s, \ ir<l '.i’û.l of January.
Vt f. pffll !. p.ljl.f

, iIiit, I’uitciinuniiies tin. tin.,
Directors, xu. «v-,

ii r One Large and Powerful Achromatic 
COPE.

SF.Tti, Cake Bti-kris, Salver*, 
: T’-i!i!.*; i'l.urn a»'! vliainhyr U.m-

:. consideriable portion of the Winter Stock 
of this Establishment has arrived by the above 

vessels, which, (with tijose previously received per 
Steamers,) comprises a General Assortment o| 
Seasonable Goons; some of which are Ladies’ 
MANTLES, and SHAWLETTES, Long and 
Square SHAWLS DUES. V GOODS, in 
styles; Silks, Satins, Ribbons,Gloves, Hosiery, 

j Cloakings.
Pilot, Beaver, and Broad CLOTHS, Kerseys, 

Doeskins, Vestings, Blankets, Flannels, Quilts, 
Shootings. Linens ;. White, Grey, and Printed 
( ’( )TTONS—and such other general Goods as u:e 
generally found in a Stock of this kind.

Wholesale and Retail.
T. W. DANIEL.

A1 St. John, Dec. 18, 1852.
MIC HOS-

Klvvirn P.a'n TEA 
is'.iir-, Biillvi C-ioivrs

nviivli ; Lfiinnuuniiii 
Deiiei is in c hi’, «Sr v. 

Lins. IvfttIf'
l I n IU I

Dates from the Sandwich Islands are to Novem
ber G. 116 wlmle ships were in the port of Hono
lulu on the 4th.

The Hun Isaac H6WlU.fid lrtd tirrived nL Hono
lulu with tour Japanese sailors picked yip at,sca 
from on board a juuk in ti furnishing condition.

The Polynesian says--that the past season has 
been a most successful one for the whaling busi
ness.
previous season. The most successful voyage 

that of tli • Niagara, Captain Clough, twelve 
months out with o,2G0 barrels whale oil, 50,000 
lbs. of bone.

y pain. .v.n| 
.ml t\ niniffi 

unit il'.'i. 
sêiaîiu» 

d mnl c«»|*|»**f I "on 
> s Tnrd-Wamtrrs Frn- 
iuiipi. Iluaiiii itruinn< 

Kings Inf f!f>
Mm

More oil will be received there than any
I If.k > . I’m if" Sept. 23.!"•••« C.'d.lies. Ink-

i.aj.'.-V.-T.eio'•!,!, Wholesale & Retail Warehouse.
ivs. Wnimg Uuiks. P.ipiitvriis, limit amt liavkgdmiiim: . . , .’ .
I'n irdi ; Ladies' m gn at vamiy ; a l.c..uti- 1 PrinCC WilliAIB-StreeteJ

•itineiit of Toilet and Mamie Oruav.n iiis. in l.-v i _____
g as* ware; Fairy Ua»dkerc!ii«‘l ¥ jC- D iil.r • mi

papiT W . i^Ihs Cit'irini-Aecordcüiis • »■ •'
amt Bone Fancy Aitn les Pahcy Fans Games A gj| AVE received per BRITISH STEAMER VÎS

. I’inioli. I’ercu'iii'in Caps, sliot Belli. I’owdei part Ol ttlOlf
Fl»k«î «It.i.w.Kt-IWlw... «V.-J. 8»*.r«. Ik«i.- S&J&Jt rfltSOXRiCCMIff*

^ ... ... • 'fis. I mleies. I'lalvs. Ifishis. baits, tumt'lers, » mes. Jars. • ■ t.
r§1° be four, ! I t tllO LiV. .Usluncnt which gain- Rultrr Coolers. sp«. .., Glaises. Hum Is on feet. Gnus consisting of

R- ed the r 1RS 1 PRIZE forl'AII.ORl.NG at j Lamps f Flu.nl an(ll)M). Lamp shade-. «Vr. I*ilOf BcîlVCT* At Brondiciolhs.
the last New-Brunswick Provincial Exhibition.] An mvi.iceof l)oi.i.h—:ii XVax. Cump'isitimi andWond : * , . ,
No. 4, Bt;aug’s Buildinq, South side Km^-strect, j Cutlery <d every «lesmpiinn. Combs mid Brushes. Bronzed m Blues, Black, and other co.ours ;
..ppnmteU^llutvl * ,|RK ‘̂“K'‘ Pautmdoe mnl Mah^lu Mixes BEAVERSi
clti-'Mx’vÏÏfsè&Xïï.Tiï,?. 1 Eepecteddaily per ,Ste*r-A good supply Ve.eti,. -««I Saturn. CWhs.

i.ibs. Ar. ai ... iM- ,tcv. Unmswirk market, consisting Ivory Handltt Table Knives, «u*U tip and oih j in the newest ___________
^.4 ilz:r ™n8ü?ï,.‘t niw':;, 1 l'Tr; Cartvrj to mitch-in acu 51 &»■> h***

11,10 '{'ccn\ above, with lira hrgn stockof fancy ! C^wmii. DoesMns and Fancy Trousering.

Fine, Superfine an i I'.xwa West of F.ngl.m i Wool Bvrd j articles on hand, not enumerated, are worthy of Grey, 'White Printed CottOH.9, 
I’.iacU CASSIMEUES, W«-.it Saxony Double Mill.d : inspection. Wo can with confidence sav that TICKING^ REG XTT XS &c &.c

STUFFS ami ÜIŒSS ' GOODS*'

and shepherd Piitti always on li.uvl. j I hanking our friends for nil past favours, we of every description;
solicit a continuance for the future.

ROBINSON Sr THOMPSON, j 
Proprietors, j

Directors.

Per 6 Admiral,9 from Efoslon, | ""
T.iREsll Turkey FIGS ; New CURRANTS i 
-F Fresh W LN UTS ; L A R D, &c.

Dec. 2d.- JAMES MA< FARLANE.

Advices from Kingston ara lu the 22d.
The British sere.. a.ovr Dauntless had ar

rived at Carlisle br. v f. o.n Port Royal witii 33 
of yellow fever cn bo.r 1 ; 13 cases of ('oaths had 
taken place, among wholn were eight officers. 
The fever had also broken out’ in the garrison al 
St. Lucia. ,

At Pierre, Martinique, n French dramatic com
pany reccnUy arrived, had lost 1G of their number 
by yellow

toria c.nt «. cliiiin and 
Boxfi. Seems

GunsFIRST PRIZE,

from Port au Prince, state that fever 
was still raging at that place with a fatality proat- 

Vjjan h**- hflon known for the last thirty years.
i^feiritirt.— A telegraph despatch from Washing

ton to the Boston papers, states that the negotia
tions between Messrs. Everett and Crumpton, 
the Fishery question, have resulted in the draft of 
* treaty, and that it now requires to be sanctioned 
by the British Parliament to make it complete, so 
ter ae England is concerned ; after that it wiil be

lo

Per Latest Arrivals.

messisow & eo<
oft’" Ltc'ite Joim M^-,arSlri"to7ahywof!Ih” re“it^„y„f|X“f,mw,'cfand Cmaia'

y 6 IS *,
PITCH AND STONE MA.RTIN

age.
In Portland, on Thursday last, Ellen, widow of! 

the 1 at- .T,viv:s Lh-yi’i. aged 58 years, j
_ At Wi stfield, ix. a.,*., -m the 20th Dec., Mr. Za- i 

cheats Bvlyea, in tiie 23 d y en r of I ils a g-.
At .Springfield, on the 27th Nov..I Mr. Robert !

Day,.in the 38th year of his age leaving a wÉfc 
and three chi dren to mourn their loss.

r At the same place, on the 17th inst., Mr. CUas. fr§cai ami Black, &c. &c. &c.
Me Alpine, tion.; aged 82 years; leaving an aged, . , , , , 4 . ,,
«Mew,t.-n cl.il,Ir.r-v-tlirc. grm.|ch.Uren, Ini . ' h/! lllX"V$ ««.<*Utor,nUieS.»-
ei^l * rn* t‘ ‘'raii'f*‘,,'d ’■« , son th m was an.:c:palctl, when ordered, will be

'ai Woo.hücidainV uV. vir, c,r b. a ,lil‘i’"scd of at Pricc3 thlt «gMr wepotitiun.
Beardsley, Esq., formerly i f Woodstock, now of J-u. 4.

1 Trafalgar, Canada V, est, in the 7U'th year of her 
age.

eubmilted to the consideration of the Senate of the 
United Mates for rejection or ratification.

It is also staled that the purchase of Fort Yan- 
cçuver, and the other possessions of the Hudson’s 
Bîty Company in the Columbia River, has been 
taken into consideration by Mr. Everett. Sir 
George Simpson, the Governor of the Hudson’s 
Bay Company, is at Washington, attending to this 
négociation.—Acu; Bruns.

The Crystal Palace stock, in New York, which 
‘cos*, par and which started with a capital of #250,- 
000, sold last week at forty per cent, premium.
There seems to bn the greatest confidence in the 
success of this great enterprise.

The St. Louis Intelligencer, referring to the* 
statement that the hired girls of Pittsburgh had 
sent home $35,000 to their relations in the Old 
Country within the six months previous, states that 
within twelve months, the emigrants from Ireland 
in St. Louis have purchased and transmitted home 
$110,000.

Railroad Speed.—Speaking of speed, said a wag, 
the other day, “ I reckon they travel some on the 
Hudson River Railroad. I ’stepped in’o a car at 
Albany, got fairly seated at Hudson, lighted my 
cigar at Poughkeepsie, spit out
Peckskill, and lut a man with the butt at Sing “"T* 
tiing. The telegraph poles looked like a close
picket fence, and on going to the end of the train,-------
I found we had a rope walk and a ten pin alley in 
tow ; each filled with brick—both stuck straight Wednesday—Schr. Relief, Hull, Alexandria, 20— j 
out like the tail of a kite, without touching the I J. &* R. Reed, wheat.
track—and were used merely to steady the cars.” ' Triday—Brigt. Kendall, Cat’irine, Boston. G—G.

— ' Eaton, balla.il.
The Army of Japan.—A writer in the last Syria, Franc is, lhltimoro, 18 — B. Triton,''corn,&c. 

munber of the Edinburgh Review says that the Saturday—Brigt. G. D. T. Atkinson, Bath,— Ed- 
military force of Japan consists, by the latest ac- ward Allison, ballast.
counts, of 300,000 infantry, and 50,000 cavalry, Tuesday—Sclir. Fashion, Winchester, P. E. Island 
and that the soldiers are careless of danger and’ —Stockford &. Second, oats, 
indifferent to life. Where one combatant falls, cleared.
another will step into his place, ami another, and 
another, as if their only object were to exhaust 
the fire of their enemies, and then overpower them 
by sheer numbers.

Progress of Railroads.—One may now take 
a railroad car in the Highlands of Scotland, and 
with the single interruption of a two hours’ water 
transit from Dover to Calais, ride by rail through 
London, Paris, Brussels, Berlin, Dresden, Vienna, 
to Trieste, on the Adriatic ; and soon, Warsaw,
St. Petersburg. Moscow, Prague, Geneva, Milan,
Rome. Turin, Marseilles. Madrid, Lisbon, &c., at 
the rite of five hundred miles per day.

Mechanics.—Never was there such a time for 
mechanics in Charlotte,—especially in the tailor
ing and bootinukmg, &c., businesses. Three A sell 
weeks ahead must the order be given, for almost hear Dig
pny kind of work with the last mentioned, with The Relief spoke, Dec. lUth, lat. 41, long. 71, 
my prospect of getting what you want; and the brigt. Brisk, of Halifax, from Jamaica, for New. 
devil of it is, thoy keep up their old war-prices York—hud just buried the captain, and wished to 
when flour sold at 2U dollars a barrel, and all other be reported. *
' aorta of comforts for their establishments sold in Arrived ut St. Thomas, Dec. 5th, brig Aden, 

proportion.—Charlotte Gazette. Frizzell, Deinerara, for Cardenas.—At M^tanzas,
~~— i 9th, brig Z-ro, Harrington, hence.—At Wilming-

nfTiiE “ Arabia.”—Phis new and beautiful ves- ton, 23d, brig lola, «Spates, to load for Matanzas. 
sel, intended for the Canard line of steamships be- —At Baltimore, 27th, barque Cantnore, Harvey, 
tweim this country and the United «States, arrived Clyde.—At Philadelphia, 29th, bri-r Ætn:i, Mc- 
yesterday in safety at Greenock. She is advertis- Kollar, Hillsboro.—At Portland, 23d, schr. Echo, 
i»d to sail on the first ot the new year, from Liver- Holder, from tnis port, for New Haven; 24th, 
pool for New York, under the command of Cup- schr. Mary Jane, Elkin, and Hellespont, El well, do. 
Ain Judkins. Cleared at Baltimore, l)cc. 21st, ship Const it u-

x — lion, Mainland, this port—At Providence, 22d,
jQan'mouth, (N.ti.) Dec. 23.—The packet schr. brig Purchase, Wyman, do.
Halifax "'t?6, ma9ter’ aiul from Yarmouth, for .drrivals in Britain from SL John.—Dec. 9th, 
Port MatoJuesday n*°hl last 8lruck a lc(1gc at Winfield Scott, and Devon, at Liverpool ; Jose- 
finfl in nnmk'rj111 immediately sunk. The crew, pliine, in Penarth Roads; 10th, Challenge, in the 
was owned h^P01 usl,or^ in tke boat- 'i’he Dart Clyde ; 11th, Hungarian, at Liverpool.

Jobn Dovett, of this plaçe.was V Sailed from Liverpool, Der. Kffi ship Belmont, 
wspring,,WQe employed as a pack- Donne, and Jenny Lind, Mos’i*- for New Orleans ;

Black and Coloured GLACE SILKS and 
GROSDEXAVS ; BARATHEAS ; 

Rich Watered and Damask Silks and Satins. 
S itineils and French Satins ; 

HIEiUO.NS, lIQ.NETINGS.drc. Ac.

V ESTS.
Thc nrhciona newest Eng is!i and French b\t!c of

Mipcrior it-ver-al.le OVEliro.tTS, oulv £i.
A clod supply ol'FL’tt.XISIll.XCr ou-JlLS ro

I lia -n 
Icr^c S i (
it. - it c.in Ii-- tiroeure l mi any "llv r 
•■it v i i onler in itiuke ro in f«.r a i t 

Dec JJ. iJ.ji

Dec. 7, 1852.
[Cuurivr. Mnrn.News. CI». Witness. G.v carli JNewest Styles ;

nsfaiiilt
JP&ÆïfJSfîîXrS, H U5KI5T ütR lRi;,

^"■riNew Fim^vi^r Gao,i-.;rS3SHÏÆIS5

& II. FOTHERBY have received per The- fro'n ^‘asirow.
• mis from Liverpool, Actaon from London, 1 ", **•—In order to mako room for the very ex- 

ii ,ry Ho lan i from G! i-gow. and Meamer Admiral from j tensive Stock of Carpetings daily expected, the 
V a v"ri,-'d an I general assortment ol Goods adapted subscribers will sell at ail IMMENSE REDUCTION 
lor th‘ pres "lit nod approach ng ÿeriïon. «•misisting o! .di : the present stock of Brussels and Scotch Car

. «»rc«h.
vitriey; Gx a I'lai !s.'1\\ee ls. MantleClnilisand Urma -- : _ J. &. J. IIEQ AN.
. I'tlU, Beaver. Bath and Wiincy CLOTHS, Tn. v o,

Ker«cys, Does «ins and tiaiinvtts.

•■srriber will is pose of the whole of the above 
VCK — Wholesale ami Rotai!—-.11 a lower fignr 

li'lmieid in t,,isr Lit."

CHEAP G OD DS. JriOHRKSON A CO.

No. 18,
KING-STREET HOUSE !On the 9ih of Decmab r, it his residence, Bed

ford Street North. Abercrombie Square, Liver
pool, Charles John Waddington, Esq., and young
est brutiier of the late Mr. E. C. Waddington, 
of this city.

On board the brig Rainbow, on her passage J**r* ^*‘—
from Turks Island to Now Haven, on the 2#h ~ "—VZ------------------------------------------
Dec., Opt. Thomas Furnas, late of the brjg Orion, i DOUth BaV BOOIll COIIlDanV, 
of this port, wrecked ;;t Turks Island. | , n xDrowned «I-Frankfort, on the 95th Dec.. Mr. ! , lem Df.ci.mbf.h, loo_.
John Whitmore, mate ofthe steamer Eastern State, i A DIVIDEND of hive percent, on the Cun>- 

of the window at and i'ofrferly ofthe Admiral. ! Â1Ü. til Mock ofthe South Bay Boom Company,
^ \ ; for the half year ending tiie first day of December,

I'ORT OP SAINT f«uV\ j litis been declared payable nt their Office at Indian
1 ‘ ‘ f ______Town, on or after tiie

if *1R AN BERRIES, New CIDER, TREACLE, 
>L' PEARS, AlTi.ES, NUT.8, &c. ■"A

A lot of superior Dun < OD FISH ; for sale by 
G CHADWICK.

JAMES HARDY

TJTA^ received by English steamers further A v l- n-rv «■ ..TMP.n
-371. supplies which, will complete his Stuck for | LLANKEls 1* LAN N ELS ; 
CHRISTMAS and NEW YEAR’S TU A DE, GIBBONS, HOSIERY. til.UVES. and LACF.-' ;

WHICH CONSISTS OF !_ . , ,,,, . , . I wo .in i I nri'ii < nrd Fl^lll.Mt in RE \ L)
Printed, \\ •lit'-'. Striped and Grey COTTONS I CO I 1'U.N XV ARl*>. ami p'afral tfss. rtiucm o! 

Printed REGATTA, Osnaburglt and Towell- 1 \Varcs and Tailo. ."I rimmine-s
ings, Warps, Linens, Ginghams, GLOVES, L, , , ',of wi;,d‘ nrc °:iVred ul ll‘-

.Lices, Edgings. Nelts, litmtlkercliiefs, i 10-°s ,'l>i r' ' '
king STREET loose,

I - KES>FS SILKS SATIN». IVniaiii RT,tBG.\s. '' ’
BROXIi ( LOTUS. Dni'sXitis. T«vt"â i., itin::i ts 1 
X KS TINGS. BLANKK I s DlU t !i ; ! TS. ( ’A K- |
I’K'l’l.NUS, «Sic., wiiicli lie will clear olf.it a u-vi/ ,\,:i , 
figure. Ike 21. ‘

tit. John, N. B., 28th Sept., 1852.

No. 1, South Market Wharf.
W. TISDALE & SOPS

U Have received ex ‘ Actæon’ from London, “ Henry 
i Holland” from the Clyde, and “ Titetnis” from 

Liverpool -l"vvftst pr n s. , 
(Ji'IuIkm ] 1 '1 ASKS Roi'edand Raw l.insncdOIL ; r^sAsPUTTY; 

y casks Hr uidrnm I'.ros best XV Ml I F. LEAD, Red, 
How Green, and Black Paints ;

' MO kegs Mali’s Fowl.n* and Cann ster I’owdf.h ; 
i 12tmi< of Pots. Bakkpans. ^kiuers. Griddles, Frt 

Pans. Boii.kks iVc
f.t ki t'.ni Boxes. Fire Dogs. Fire Irons, Arc.
' .-es Tiinni*an'» long and short screw {Scotch Augers,

■g s'.,.i SHO I’..mil Bulls titlEET LEAD, Lead 1’ipc, ar.d 
lil.th K TIN ; V

Ca-ks ^Te.v Ketti.es ; Saucepans, lin'd, untiu’d and

f"asks SA D

<
twenlv-third instant. 

THOMAS Me MAC KIN, 'Treasurer.

Ilemlocli Logs.
\\T AN TED hv the South Bay Boom Company, 
v¥ n quantity of HEMLOCK LOGS.
Parties desirous of Contracting will please nnkc 

! imme.liate application to A. McL. SEELY, 
j St. John, N. B„ Dec. 18, 1352. President.

ARRIVED.
31 J. 1\ King Sllffl.

Fall and ^ inter l*omis.
The subscriber has received per Themis, Acinmu 

| HI 1 Ilenry Holland, and British Steamer, the gtvatc 
iV > ! part of his FALL iy H L\ TER SUPPLIE* !

Prince William-street,
Arc Receiving per Mail Steamers “ Canada'' and /"I 

America f Ships “ Olive, ’ *• Zetland“ J. G. ' VV 
llallf ^*c., $fc.
AN BXTBNSIVS ASSORTMENT , xr.»«. wm... . i.usBi.5, üc . ,v, ,

OF GOODS. Pilot. Better. Wmtim. ai;i hr,.ml CLOTHS ;
CUIAWLS, Long ami «Square, m French Filled, i 5m V/ ' JKSn1 x' ",kI vV«riNr,s 1

•’ r.-ncli Ml.ltlM.).-, ro every ,tod. ; : iio»w su wvijs, cloaks a„j »ii vvlfs
EMHHOIDEItEO MIESES. ! „« (V IA"‘
I'rillted VACIIMUnKSi i CI.O \KI.NOS i.i Lustre, Ttvccd. Ermine, sndM.iit c «"d Fol<li.s

GEoMlloÎLVS ' ! !>|*| ^'1 ^ni'a..>TH, j "“T'

' » - - " | ülS ^:i ; :
101) MATS Uiucir, coloured ami Slwt Gl.tcc Sii.ks, , .1 :*vm " f * •’•••> ■ 1 r . I, I.I., to Axes, an, square,

0;l|Bbck BaraclieJSli.K; Black French SATIN , . O.i, is.c JAMES HARDY. '".A.t.firr'i.'.Tc,, ("irrol.r MILL SAWS
Black Pure SATIN ; i--------* —:------------ ---------------------- x Fat. II i...l. '!'• »•» ,'m<. R'.irk. ami other >'aws '
Plaid Bonnet RIBBONS; J Cheap Room Paner fa?k< c, :u uu-i: MIV'il.S. an.i Locks mci'crv variety,
CMT."^UFtoi!TuH8. TI!T‘ ‘MbsC,riWr i"rorms >>» country fnon,lSa„J 1 ^ F.l’Tr» L’S'fffl”: GUN ‘looks,

FLANNEÏS: ^ti^tec^whlch to toî ju«^.Wc&lî "V " ! » »“«, 7^”^ Nu,.f
ct^tev,!t 8t0di'wiU be i i'è i' 1 fff:1 üf1 XL" ?» -'Xr-ïêïïüà

* J ‘ __ _ i pence and tieven pence a Piece. Call and see, / A. In A.S. «kc. Ac.—XXh.chwith the
IViORKISON & CO» Dec. 7. 3 1/ FOSTER. -naii'rii ng .I very generalBssnrtmeni

___  ' ‘ ‘ ' IHI 'I I.OW TERMS.
m* Ou* R "inainder of F ALL GOODS, expected ia 

the •• Devon " • Commodore," and “ O.ive 1 
Oct 2d, V3Ô2.

IRONS. ah-'Ç Bills in ijon. brass 
ra-ks CLINCH Rings, fr- ra A inch to 11 

12) bags XX r "ighi N AILS. Irum 4dv to 50Uv :
10,) do Spikes from 2^ to H inch ,'
SO dn. I’nu-ni Pressed Naii.s from l.\ lo C inch.
12 pair Smith BELLOW*$, 12 Anvil.», 24 Vices. 1 keg 

Hammers and S edges ;
1 ton Block I lu-lies ; Half ion IVock Rivitts.
2 rw. BOR XX ; 1 keg Rvd Ch lk :

1 fisc II AIK SF XII ,\G | eask Curled Hair.
155 Dozen Round Pointed SHOVFl.ti ;
59 do Eve 11 -inII•* Shovels mid Spades.

Casks Cl Tl.ERVvz Table a lid Dessert KNIVES 
sets Ivory d-ttu ; Carving Butcher. Nhoe, 

t fi st r Ixn: vks. Pot kci and Pen 
er’v great variety ; Sheep SHEARS ; 
\ XI!S. Brai e, and Bills, (iimhlets.

and zinc ;CONSISTING QF —
ASH.MERES, Delaines, Cebqrgs, Lustres, 
Striped SOIS, Sprigg’d VICUNAS, 

Brocaded LI S. I’RK.S ; l.ml ro.dvreJ DitKS.SES ; 
Fiouitced CK L" X LLLIS;

MOCK TURTLE SOUP
Dec. 28th—Ship Saracen, Potts, Liverpool, tim-1 \ ^ '"1^ al HIBERNIAN 110 I EL.

her, deals, &c. ; barque Majestic, Trask, Belfast, | 1T‘ , on '?lh’ am ev,ory day,;!;~U,q 1 !hl'
timber, deals, Ac.. week ; which, together with choice LIQ,UOItî\ a

30th—Brig .1. G. Hall, Cann, Warren Poin» (good selection of Pastry, and plenty of Povmt.y 
deals, & c. ; sclir. Martha Ureenow, Wlielnlt-v’ haml at a call«13 wcl1 tv°rthy ut tun attention 
Boston, fish and lumber ; Sago, Bast, Ncxv Ha- °f l>ublic, JAMES NETIILllN.
ven, boards and shingle.;. ° Be. 21.

hrisSrifo^'Sd^^T’spare;l " h tüï'Tmt ! g«!-rrn« :
Jin. 1st Ship Miles Barton, Robertson, Liver- I ' 

pool, deals. I *“•
3J—Ship a ,Mon Afro, Johnston, Liverpool, Dee" ,A

denUi bn- Albert. Robinson, Clwrlnston, eo.ils I i v ........................... ..
ii lid potatoes ; brigt. B. M. Prescott, Heard, Nnv | B -I u . , ' Ï , —
York, laths and hacmatSck timber ; schr. Oliver | ^ CASSIA—fur s.alc cheap ii: lots,
Frost, Smith, Matanz ia, sugar-bex-shooks. arriival. On hand, for Sale.

GO cases Men’s, Women’s, and Children's best 
quality INDIA RUBBER SHOE-'.

JOHN KINNEAR,
Prince It m.-itrcci

;

:

k
tioui

!

i

lopner called the Economy is reported lost 
joy Gut.—Crow saved. Tack*,

>LAMS.Dec. 21.

t hildn.'ii’s Chairs.

/”^NE Iltmdrcd, consisting of Dining Table.
cane and wood seat ; Rocking, Cane anil 

W oud Seat, low back, with and without hole.

Stock on hand, 
ofijicd on theirDec. 7,

7k.TORE WINDOW til.ASS.-tii)0 boxes
-Lf 1. ctHitaining 3i).0t)l! leet 7x9 to 10x12,Ten ami Oatmeal.x

Linding e* Harriet ActreZZ, from Hnlif-ix— and 12x18 to lSxi-i, n clear, straight arid illicit 
" i b dpIHESTS “ Chebuclo" CONGOU •' ”rticle' 0,‘<l ™ mo«t excellent orjcf, i|mr landing ; 
•JJaT V.i 50 barrels fresh OAT.ME \L ’ lor sale n;

Jorgalc by [Dec. 28.] JARDINE & CO. f) . ,,

"Men’s Heavy Overall Wool 
"• U. ADAMS Blockings.

Has just received per brig “ J. G. Hall,” from npHR subscriber has just received per shins 
«• Liverpool J q<yve and Cuthcart, three canes of the -very
j fl A ASh containing two and three light G AS i best quality of Men’s Dark Grey Woollen Overall 
* • V' P EN DANTS. J Stockings that have eve» been imported. For sale

Acso—One Light Pendants and Brackets : by doeen or retail. 3. K. FOSTER
I osai* Glass SHADER. Dec 11 Doc.7

ROSIN OIL, in barrels, a good article for Machi
ne ry, especially when mixed with Sperm Oil, it is 
found to strengthen the latter very much.

St. John, Dec. 18. JOHN KINNEAR.

ng
v>

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

Moots and Shoes.—£z “Olive." 
FAULKE & HEXNIGAR

TT AVF.justreceived by the above ship—Ladies, 
Tl Misses, and Children's superior CLOTIi 
BOOTS, Soles made thin, with Mllitary Heels, so 
as to wear with Rubbers; Ladies and Qirls Kid 
SLIPPERS, and a variety of Cashmere and Pro, 
nella BOOTS—(E/*1 Please call and see. W1I4 
bo sold cheap. Rod*i Hill, Germain Street 

December 4th 1868. —61

!

JOHN KIN NEAR’S, 
Prince Ifin.-slrctt.Kaisins, t iiriMnl, ami Oats.

Landing ex Juvenin, from Bouton,
{ fk I’l ASKS HAISINS 
a xr v' SO drums FJsmc FIGS;

5 drums Sultana Raisins; 5 casks Cossaxts. 
Er Myrtle,from />. E. Elandj. 
dOOOfcuslv^, Heavy OATS.

Fe^WWy JARDINE & CO. iDec 28.
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j royal lies : for I think—and 1 have as good a | u«rrl to raise • j " --
right In think a$ nry P'P<*, cardinal, ur Iree- 1 Entrl u-d v T" IH 1 le 0,‘* New 1% IyI| lilt ? *K ’ * -------~---------------- ----------------------------- ™

thnlu-r i„ H.e the ............ j w„,,'d i„. l.nite w'Vlto'tn'k ' “ V‘\ ’ " j PATENT WHTTJ-1" 7 ■ C PAINT ! Fo*te’*r Corner, Germnin-etreet.
ch-iracier ol Scot land will statrd au un ans;» er- j|e i , way |,c spoke-f. W üi 1 L JrAlNTi Just received per Steamer
aide argument »gam»l all the sophistry Dv- ' ,„n, Cur'„' "S' °‘ ‘ »" *»>*, too,i,Mit 11 rFIHS pAINT is entirely free from any injuri-' T ADIKS’ white and Black Sunn™

| is n ns /.mg as woods gr-ov and waters run ; !amfsii . r !mC " * have h«4rd lelure, h ■ ouu properties whatever; it is healthful in ,-*-4 Do. White, Black ami Rrnnzed Kid Ain .
; f. r Scotland is emphaiicallv the land of Billies’ , ‘ °f'} * fever heard before. What lie ] ^:“|ufai:turc--lical!hiul in use—hcaltiifui to occu- Do. French Cachmero BOOTS /»>/,/ •
I and there the inhabitants lead quiet a,.d pea^! unv T ear »*"'* '">«"*! Wy the Xl°led?n\S iV'y paintd<> with il* k is *'*->
frul lives, al! godlmess and honesty. P ,"/! ’ /"!" "* »«*» »«.. I.y the root/from ! “f 5%*k °,n" ^ /«’"mS!

|t,,. ™ of4n. F ”‘15ps:h,^
lils?e>Hln 'het"T‘ l!CaUlli“l eff'e«ofp»'n is ilrn'mll'h'ir0'1 ll""k Ilia ideas of plant-j ^rth^r particulars will be pînnifitli/timp. •''»</ "'ways n,T 'hnd-F.mv do •It lifts the poor from diist, and brings j ‘ 1 ^ lo develop kind feelings between 1 , ’ 11 IM£ "lb to talk about some other ! • ^ . ^ Quantity of tills Paint, in kegs of ali doors & Shoes that niav be r'mnirnTT r-,

Sweet sunshine to h,s home; | m,l"l and ma" » *» excite a friendly sympathy SOme "e'«f»borhood matter, I will not Ithi'* r,Xp°ClCd from London about the end of <* Country wear. y be rc<lu,rcd ,or ^ „ „

........."r 3ESS,r-‘ :

>e .11 have power ingtvt— C p e,5m„, soliettnde fur hit, welfare ,tre ' j'8 ..... . «I». mu-t have the effect *bta qUC °’ Homcwtif ,
Make ijlad the hearts where sorrow dwells P‘a forward, offers of , to turn off the rain from the m,,i i _ Glasgow : ««niisiit ’■•lllllfncl

And hid the dying live. ’ old friendships are revived, new ones deyv’ "eV(‘r have “,0 ,n',c,‘ rain, that’s a factVVe I200 0°XES T?bacco PIPKS. r* t0 10 ! pll,cka,,d Dr'1'’ ri°th Congress Boors ;

-eimatly cunuected with the -ufT.-rittg, „f "d w *?*'* '* «“» |>relt, well pinched by j »«»*</-fur sale low whit, land" L hv Walkings “ ■-Ureas and
tiess. Were it not for till., there would bel. "f, ",!lt !° k"mv "'*at you tlriitk ,d ! .. , JOHN V. fill'IlGAIt, Do. Light Soled Peg’d Patent, Morocco Kn
it» occasion lor this sympathy, anti there t ' ■l"d 1 sltaH he in again litis week, am,Hier I Ma-V 4' lfoa- .Yurlh Market Khar/. ,, atnclled, Calf and Grain Doottef..’;
won , lie no in a it i feat a lion of it.' Every a"d 1 Wl11 Die» tell you what lie said I Banium»:---------------------- Doys, I ouths, and ('Inldren’s Calf, drain, Moroc
would he let! to battle with tile attacks t,f 111 i ahnuttupping. HARDWAI^y. l atent, mnl iMiarnelled Coottfes ;

*«Lror1TEMmui-S=-.»i;™.S ....... I ^£XSSSSSÜ?SS!S
- «... ......... ' J}-., . I. tSSÏ'JKl DOMESTtc”KECPES i H*» ~utS ASi, «W.lft.'SXZSi.

®-N 3 "ln,er s evening, nearly one hundred „ Tf ’ ?° watchers volunteer I T p - .... ' 1 a“' «ho United States extensive addflions Ÿ" °ï'icrs1‘?I"’ ,he Cnuntiy attended to.
jrears ago, ihe lea-bord was laid out and tlm «''tend his bedside. In comemplaliiig the 1 klk Omons.— WhengaJlierihgyour 1 to ,l,s loriner Stuck of II iuowakf ,com»risin<r all 1lho~-
window-curlaitts closely d,„wn,tl'elej ,USCS ".a, a gracious God has nttaoUd p* S’ 8ave 8,1 ",e small o„« for , '’oods usually hep, by the trade 'ZS

parlor of a small house!,, the tow, of Green °“r L'"",l"uli"" -- » -'ecessarv part of our ,,<,,n c ,r'*rull-v- «>ak iliem T~~ jn------------ . --
ottk, It, the west of Scot......... A lid t aetîv . ev's',e,":p' 'kere any one lit „ calls l„r lot.,1 | " !"£’"8 br",e "v" "r "lrce weeks. This takes I * Clover Seed, Ate.
matron was bustling ahout, süctm/ le , Ù ! *[ i,d,,"ra""" "tan this, winch unites the ' ,a’,e s'"<t» Then take them „ Landing, ex (mm Halifax-
»n.l butter, 4 hi,tzh,g fire Reamed and r.ewl , ?,‘e      Alhln """ <™ un,versai j ’6 :"ld ™'k them tweiily-fuvr K f^'ESTO Finn Congo,, TEA.
ed in the grate, and curled rouml the blank '.r',lllR^l0"d' "l,lcli gives exercise lo the t„, i„ "re"lt ' inegar. W hen taken out ,, ,„V Ac Mm,ml, from Hasten—
"ides of the kettle which reposed i, Z i' /M ; Wm? el,ari,i«’s "«r nature, and which ,s the “l|1;’ ",,s,rr' 3 cL l’ "ve top of each on- : «000 aime .''"ïï =
O it, and the lire crackled, !„,d the water b. 'h *T"* at very......men, ' ^ » «.......j w. and1 sale hT C,mLh IIAV ‘^R^'nF f nf
ed with a faintly heard puplmg sound -im,l a " f sec ,helr value, the tenderesl iin i "V’ , hfy l,e fit for ! April 20. Alt DIM, A. (.().
stream of while vapor came whizz!,,, „u, ol! ? ",e be“ 3nd klude5t feeling, of j “ lew daf3—JWi«, Farmer. ... .------------------ ;--------------- -
Hte apout ofthe kettle with sr,It, cherry hiss ° ' "a urc^ Ltotn Piste run Ta,,ts c pV° *’ lollfCCO, il.ltl ’i't-a.
Now, the matron aforesaid saw nothing par- • ------------ cakes.-Be;,, the white ulmea, .°.TT. « “ N. Noyes," from Boston :
had birnedV1'1** keu|e'9 i'ttd boiled and fires) From the .Yeu> England Farmer, liken mix it with as much waters will make !-200 UpuM;S^/’ Kuy'.‘rfin? Canad“

SJSSsrv*5 r i.lïz:î.”,.':x;â‘".....«...-...i'-»■ "!X:r::s

hi, hands supported Ins head, he,,,,, Idaee.l I , acrnptngs hauled and spread i„„, the car- need till all he wirked op ’ J[“’S"Pr- Apr,1 37. South IthLr
under the chm. Ihe hoV was intent iy gay in a ! L i iird, "c have leisure fur a little talk ainotiu „ 1 ------------ =------— r— ------------------ -
«1 the fire, the kettle, and the steam, stvallotv. "."rsel'^ ; and as I have come over to spend „ E<,;us„ Fkitters.—P„t a p„„nd „faif,ed . “t >'«»»*, *IlOl, At.
»ng «lieu, with Ins eyes, absorbed i„ dee,, lh‘s evemng w,th you, Mr. Bmwu, by the lire- »«‘»u a bowl with a good half pint of water _ Landing cx ship Zhron, from Liverpool—
thoughts, and lost in contemplation. The bov J,.**’ 1 wa,,! *<> t«lk with you about corn. That, "IIX 11 0,1,11 •» becomes «inooib, the i stir m tw<! 
ooked al the fire and the mother looked at the ll,mk- ,‘s °"c «*»e best crops tint I h;ive j "Uuces of melted butter;.iml the whites ol three

boy " Was there ever hie’ nit idle ne’er-do- j*om,,,ol,|y r“,sed on my poor farm, and 1 vv.im '‘X'-*’ he.'‘vi| In a very stiff in.ih. Into this bat- 
ueel 1,1 1,118 warld as our Jamie?” xvas the " L'et, nl l[»e best way of working it. I fob ler dip six russet apples pared; cored, and cm 

question winch almost unconsciously she nut lmVhel0 d phm- 1 work now pretty much "* a quarier of an inch think ; when the 
lo herself. Mis. B. pepped in at this moment. as llu'>' worked corn in this neighborhood. s iCes.i,rc uvl1 Cuv< re.l with «lie L» mer; drop 
,, °D,in^ lol,hti v,ti,,or, Jamie's mother said U,"g ** 1 rempm!)<-»'- 1 am one of tho.-e, as 1,16,11 11,10 ,lul ,i,rJ and fry tlfem, and serve a<

>lr< B-, djdyou ever see the likes ..four j.,’ kU'lW, wim havn’t thought much rtf ye|. » *i>i,vp. 
mic. Book at him ; lie’ll sit there for hour* POce' 1,1 firming business, and havn’t believ.
faring at the kettle and the steam, till you wad !*' ll,e henehts of hook firming ; but I like
think his eeu would come out o'his heed.” " Ta.k VVH|1 ,n.v «''•abhors and find out whose 

And, truth to lell, there was somethin^ ne- ? llie l‘esl' W,,eu 1 was up to the lair, a 
cuhar in the glance ol the bov’s eye. There *** ' a>S *,"°» 1 ,‘e,‘r,, a lie was a strain 
was mind, active, speaking’ mind, lookum ef “J Ii,lkil,« sonie al,"u* corn, fie had a 
through it. He seemed as one whogazed upon “00' dt*id 1,1 sa-v :,8ll,llS, Dilliiigr „p and topping,
» wondrous vision, and whose every sense was 1,1 l>m,Clllar- He talked as near as 1 
hound up m the display of gorgeous pageantry 1,1 11,18 w;,f-
fl-'atmg before him. He had sat watchmg the ,, 2nV'ftUe h’^at troubles against which 
escaping steam until the thin, vaporous column le, .L' !*h ,,armer l,as to guard, is too much 
had appeared to cast itself upward in fantastic "et‘ *e cl,,,lh,e of ^ugland is a very moist 
cnaugnig shape»; sometimes the subtle fluid* °“e' " •,revi‘,,t injury from this excess o!
gathering in Ior ce and quantity, would gently mms,ore> l,ie English farmer hills up his ve- 
raise the lid of the kettle, emit a white nulf =f*Il:i,,,t8. •“ su,,ie cases, or in others, nï.ikes a 
and then let the metal f«|| with a low c'ankmu r‘dgP’ w,Hch Servps ol course to »i,ed the wa- 

f hJ?tHm^.ower and streimH, in that ,er’ S°me ,,,eas,,re- a,,iJ ,J’‘US preserves the 
miMVfWfid; a.,4 «rth? drenm-ng b y saw ^ ,fo.t. too excess „f wet. Our fa-

this, an uubidded thought cau*e >ipon his mind ers» u ifm they came trom England and made .. , _ . .. „ . ,, .
end he knew that the livrée s,r,,„ -le was sv.tt' "l1* .............. know the great A,rro”'Jnm
holtcal of tiile lecl warring with The elements. ,l,ffye,,ce ""he clmiate, and inconsiderately. •>() C •> in! f.'m • "S° ’

And still he gazed,and saw in l„. day-dreams ih’ev'hid’there"'Wl'e* "T* K"UrSC lll [c' 'l‘" 408 Boxes, Halvcs”ai,i Utur’tcrs fresh Muscatel 
•kips sail,,,g without wind or satis, etttl wag- S. 1. , . ' S"'"f ,m ' *'*•*! and Layer RAI.-LNS:
guns propelled o’er deserts wild Itv some pmv- ,, ’ !‘e.v =a,nc 1,1 perceive that this was 20 kegs Gr ipes ; 50 dm ns fresh FIGS ;
er unseen by mortal eye. “Jamie Jamie 1 1 lc ,,PP»ri1e ol that »t England, and that here 10 frails and boxes Jordan Almonds, 
exclaimed his mother, "sit by to vo'ur tea » , C, TIH*r "•« dr..u4ht. as he 5sacks fresh Filbert-;
I find ve staring at .he fire again, ye’ll fiel ''«d "ivre the wet they had already become - jogs best Benmid.t Aanowrtooa 
the ivichto’ inv hrnd The huv rose meek f’xt'd 1,1 Dtetr mode ol eultivation. Ami y«iu ...T ,d r “ *reslt Ilicaory ,Nuts j

ly, and did .7heLdd.‘ ‘’°V ^^‘T ! U,T ^ ? 7 fas.ana Nuts,
His name was James IValt, aflerwartls Sir hd 'ut » kntded wagon that is huh up in o dozen Lemon Nyrnp ; 7 casks New Rice.

James, lie was honored bv the Nile of knight- ''n u,"f,‘ ‘‘T’ "vpectnHy ,1 l,e„ T. Arrive-3500 bushels Black Oar,.-For

Xï,lr,;l=r S =■».. m«.i, &«.
hurries him across the Atlantic it, ten davs ! *OW “'ere ca,","’t l,e » Dial lulling Landing ex Hiram, from Boston,
end grinds wheat it, the grocer's store Vet ' Ravales the drought. Hilling of rttlgmg ffQ 13AGS Java COFFEE ;
îïiœz:;L“,he r,Z”® 'X 1 "»hE“M“’1

it was ot.lv the waking fantasv of a bt’.y’s tnind" ‘ :rv'l"titl>' wh„lly prevent Ihe roots from feel- » câs’ks RICEPlu,d *

j;1 vr::2 ±ns :,,chl::I^^ modt^^Trrh'r t&s. v . t Am^F^^,reboots, .
teakettle ,t -porno “ nefit to the roots as manure is.especittlly in the .... j li'Tv » 'a"1'.’-z,0' "r j*0" ! var k'"erc "ind l'rlm,,|ki Moots, assorted;!
16 ke,l'P- | early part ofthe season, before the plan, be- ' JARDINE & CO. I^WWhttc and Black Satin SueezKs :

A PLEASANT WORD.
A little word someiimee has 

i If it is used aright,
To make the skies that darkly lower 

Burn with a golden light.

The itv

ifThe heart o’erburdened with distress 
In its own dismal 

A word will
■JJ

cell,
rouse to joyousness. 

And gloom and fear di.-pel.

I

>)-M

OF A uisoRomu:n i.iver and bad
iJltiK.SliO.V 

'py of a Letter from Mr. R. W. Kirkus, Chemist 7 
F rescot street, l.irrrjoal, dated 6(h June, 1801. 

lioi.I.OW A V.
.r I'iHs ami Oiiitmnni have slnotl die highest 

on ru,r mi|.. h,i oi I'rtiptielury iUedivittcs for some years.
customer, to win mi I v.iu tel'pr for any enquiries, desire» 

"ic to l,-i \t,„ know ili« particulars of tier t a>c. Sim Had 
_ctn iriH.i.lml r„r ve#rM Wl,|, a ,|ih0rilireil livor. an<+Kb J 

u" die Irvi oera-ion, lioWrvpr. ihe violeiipe of 
M’vi'i«.iv h.i"'IS, »Dtl ihe iiifli.maiion set in *<y

i, / ' *hai ' ""!"s »«*n* «-nierlaiiied oi lier not heing al>W 
sour I»r.11 ’ •,,r|iiiiiiiely siie was induced m inr 

[ 1 y"- =»!••• infmms „,c iM'e eeding tlose, she ha.
I’,k,‘ ■•«‘'in. and it It), o,,,, i,

are moat Ct

lo Profess 
Sin,—lires.

Drop p'easant Words, where’er you go, 
In ciit, or crowded mart, ’ °

And I it* lit and pence and love will glow 
Jn many u wretched heart.

co,
liai after die fi/si, and envtr 

1 Srel|‘ relief. She rtmiiifued lo 
>iie used only three Boxe.s, site is 

\on IP , , »*• rl" < •'«•«ldi. I could have .seof

naciwnuTtn o -— AN LX«“vËo.'YnVÀVt V.VeV?e°^Rs'T5KJ,Ar,c

HARDWARE, &c. Cw °>

lrondon, amt ■ Oromocto,' from the Clyde J <■«-
15Î STt,1S’ ,1!:L,'VW‘S’ *2 À N VILS t ! i'iT.'nT ‘"T i''1 I'” ’pinhwnT^mhffl^K

J-J Vicks, I cask nils’ UavMFRS ess 1 |,.v ihem her rave WAS e..i.-it!,r,.,||1(
•J casks Tracks ; .......... «V ^

1 1 liU- ,la,lC'r V,mins 3‘ld ....... ''-/Tn'Tun |TThn TùTi" ■" i""cdiM'

Casks Chtse Lmir C1LUN J 5-1(1 „„ t inch. ' oM^T ANn^'vcR OF^ESS 
" to11^. Dorse and Ox Nails, (>0 bags \V romrht 1 I^AIts OF AGE.

Naus, from 5dy to 4Ü dy. " From Messrs, rA.
Vx lings I aient 1 rassed.\ ads, from A inch to Ginch. Advertiser, who ran
10 bugs ( lout Nails ; 10 bags Mock Kivetts ] 2/u/jU5i.

cask Tinman’s arid Coopers llivctts • ’
i t°n Clinch Ki.nus, from i to | ; inch ; ’
~ Si-iki: :, from 1 to Î» inch ;
8 d,)- I’ykh Ihkvpain., Spare Covers, Fry Pans 

and Uriddies ;
I ton Shoe Bills, il ami J inch ; 2 do. Brass 

i'pah-uwbills, .1 do. Zinc do. ;
:V°" 1 to" Cart Boxes assorted ;

pigs Block J in, J cask «trip TIN * 
cask Zinc; 1 ton .SHOT; 5 sheets LEAD :

1 ton Lead Pipe ; ICO Plough Moulus;
1 ton 1 lough 1 luting; 1 t„n Blister STEELS

06,8°"i
M Digesters, and

hi die vi jm

S. K. FOSTER.

and Slkdoks

IN THE 
a m:so.\ 84

»nv lo die good effects of 
■; 1 s' ■••’«*«• St vcrel) f 

wliirli «R. also acrom. 
denied me fittni 

Hamlin^

-

'To Tilth I lo LI OWAV,
to hear lestimo 

out»- a ear1
ml liglilitess in die w'oniiicli

isi’.ic't t” , ........ ................ .
. tl.yg »t„„,,. | Ct

S.'l- """ I'1 h|V' 'I''»-Pun Law an ,c|lc,
vm:r

vSCrsïïtsîr’’1-...:™:
„ he.nkv rOE
ISoilh bueei, Lynn, No.folk.

‘"«aaïsa.vjîjsasfti»'
Si k —A iVir. J lu,mas Clark, a Sviilcr ai I -tlu r

ïrtîÆT ’;,s z";-d"nir... L
7Z I'ml’l,i‘'"111 ''''‘l'v a«

C,p'n ' I'," l-lo3° ilHii--. 1 <**•*-’) " ll.l.IAi,l JOMES, i>rw
3 cil ses Tl,ii l:‘ '• T"' 111,1 "'k' r Siovz in vaiiotv. j , N'-ütiiru llcal.i Sri.
, i5klteh' ,̂4'T,,.^('E,W’ ,w:‘" I ! WOSl,tim «P-4V.T <r ll"l-l-OlVAV3

.iwlvs,
' ‘’K,\?r""à «.Sx l,",,d' Tc™«" »"•' ou», ni..... 'o

j caste teham> iu - d*"« -i-
*v^-«™“TVIX'SuT'userJ'!î ""/-%#«-

mxÏÏRs ! te,kïtT, * f'c» Joint . •' Oee follow,Of! complaints.

J,wt received by the ■ Fasideffrom London ‘"Sc  ̂ S™""' «ÏSÏÏo es oS“i,e SkT”’ B “""t'v "“l'»'1"*’ Blo,ch*

THOMAS M. REED,3 M.k-.r;»8h,a,:„,ç,e,era ot’airklf.^fc

Conter .\orth lituirf fy/Jock.street, «net.ts,l»>- _ W. TJaDALE &. SON. Gont, Hearl-ttclip, Itidiguslion, Inflàmmatmn, *
Jane 1, tn.N. Jaundice, Liver Complaints, Luinlingi), Piles,

Rctumaiism, Retention of Urine, Scrofula or 
King’s Evil, Sure 'i’eronts, Stone and Gravel, 
Sect.ml,try Sytnptoins, 'J’ic Douloureux, Tu- 

, Ulcers. Venereal Affections, Worms 
»f til kinds, Weakness from whatever cause
&-C. &LC.

Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, (nearTem 
,i; e Bar), London; ami by S. L. TILLEY, 

is, liakm» | P/oe,?intiZ .dirent, No. 15, Kin? Street, St. John 
i N-B- ; A. Coy &. S,m. Fredericti n ; W T. Baird’

W^notlslnvlr • A lnvn n.l.,,. I .... 1.1___ zx . ’

i ,i.'.Si it,—
llolliitva' s Till-

8 Bd l'|OZE.X Griffin's SCYTHES;

« kj1?3 SHOT: I Idid. BATH iunchs'r '
2 birds. GOLDEN SYRUP:

10 boxes “ Halls’s” Patent oTARCll ;
Ex schooner “ Franklin,” from Boston—

W casks RICE ; 2» bags Gov't; Java Coffee -
Tobacco'■ /L’l/o ystÏ ™ ' 8KUFfli .ti)|" «mura smoeso,uis„,,v,, «

,“0l,î'a!:r,i;:!.FEœ--,tovv,s.

! pork-f,j sa!c by [May IS.] JARDINEXca’ ! S N„„ fH.„

t'inl
Garden

.üIliffiiiifllM
PBINCE WILLIAM STBI1LT, ____________ . ______

Are ré.,ir.no ,„r ■■ jjrvon," nnuth.r i Fancy Tweeds and Doeskins,
EXTENSIVE ADDITIOlN

Û0 lio
SAWS,

Girt
ricier of" die 

Vain.
N O W OPR.N FOR INSPECTION—*

A nnv:oi‘)|lvl,>J‘3so''!n”'"' of TWEED'! ami, , HUEShl.SS, til the newest styles and pat.
ita** ^kfehasers in want of such articles, have 

a,'lffPOr|t“7ty °! sclcctin" frm" »" entirely
I new ®tock, winch enn bv MADE J
the Premises, if required.

June I.

TO TIIF.IR
ssmesnttik;» Stresse

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,

ey respccifully solicit the attention of 
Wholesale and Retail buyers.

MORRISON &l CO.

LI* TO ORDER Oil I c ask
To which th 

both GILClllUST &. INITIES.

Fresh smuts !St. John, 20a Oct., 1852.

New Fruit, Tea, &c,
May 4.

TO FARM Fits.
(|M1E subscribers are now receiving One Iliin- 
* dretl Barrels of Ground BON ES,"and a lar-e 

variety of AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS 
Jl-y 1^-_______JARDINE f CO.

London House, Market st/nitre,
JUNE 1st, 18.52.

11ST received, another lot of Ladies’ Visites, 
in all the newest shapes, sumo ns Inst 

Ju”= L T. W. DANIEL.

jUarkvt > quari', SI. John, N. IÏ.
Per “ Commotion” and “ Sarah Louisa”—

Wi ILL l.f I»|>* 1IP.I ill a f. w liiivi- 10 casks and rates 
VT of Bl OCK TIN and JAVANNF.D GOODS, 

coii-isling ol i'ca Tra v s Wit 
Sol»,

»

nmurs

>* H«*rs. ami Bread LaSkets :
Dish Covers, 'Ilotioi fteu, Uisli Lovers, I capol- ( olieo Pols, Fiiivrcrs ; 

llet l.i- I odtly Kt tiles, on stands ; lb<;g Coolers Snpar 
Boxes. Spire Boxe-, Taste Cullers, Jellv Moulds, Bakin- 
Dishes Nt-lmeg graters, «oui. i ure.-nt,' Ntirserv Lamps’
jie.'.d.. Its.. Trowi.L and si.. es, j'mt't''v.'nnnels' k‘2 j JVoodstock ; Alcxomler Lockbari, Quaco ; JTineJ 

Dash Bas i,s. _M-.sl.n_ Kellies. Smilfer Trays-, Beck, lie ltd of Petitcodiac ; O S.ivre Dor
se. Ac., uni, a large variety of oilier Chester; John Bell, Slicdiiic ; Jol u Lewis ’nil)/
numerous lonaritr-tilnr c., ,,. iI.e.i, i__ .. .t , , ’ ul u 01118

ur.

Dippers. V ash Bas i 
I artieis. Tart Tans, Are. sVr.. wiili a large v
rurni.limv artivlcs.lou iminciiiis to particular ,c ill llie hit, jut bnrOEffll ■ John t'ofrv•'“S 
«•I aii-advcrisemeiit—at nn i.owkst < asm vric i - i\m . 1» •l, c*l>mu»o ; and James G.

BOB IN SUN <V i ii()Mi*>().\ , '}}?' Belleisle.— In I ols and B xcs, at Is. Dd..
4s. Gd. and 7s. each. There is a t ry considerable 
suvmg in taking the larger sizes.

N. IP —Directions f„r the guidance of patienta 
are nltixed to each Box.

S. K. FOSTER'S
Ladies* l1 asliionalde ZSlv>c Store,

Foster's Corner, Gtr/nnin-street, St John. 
Queen-street, turf Cm/ <$• Son, Fredericton.

June< 22—Hi. I’roprielors

Four Hundred Boxes 
7x9,8x10, and 10x12 German Sheet 

Window Glass,
I Of an approved quality, and for sale at a low price. 

—also—

JVK1V BOOTS A- SHOES.
Just received per slop Mary Caroline, and the last 

Liverpool steamer to Boston, Havana Cigars and Tobacco.
I71VE, THOUSAND HA FA.\A CIOABS, 
‘ ""il Five boxes superior Chewing Tobacco 

of Old Virginia,”—just received and 
THOMAS M. REED, 

Head of North Wharf

5 Boxes Coloured GLASS—Ruby, Green, Purple 
Yellow and Blue, sizes to suit buyers

Jl"ie I JOHN KINNEAR

—“ Diadem 
for sale by 

Aug. 24.

spelling-book and the Bible exepted. i T «"erpFow.l,, an. ... tins dues the same of-
. 1 1 nee as lue manure.
J.d", Brown the sell-taught preacher, the “ Well,” sais 1, •' neighbor’ ! don't know 

author of the Bible Dictionary, the Sell-luter- a, it isgmngto make so rnttclt difference; hut
preitiig Bible, 4lc., &.C., and whose praise is I should’,» like to raise corn without hill,no
in all the churches, was the son of a Collar, at, ll|r> lm,| | don't believe it can he done either) EiqilOF*, «I'OCvries, Ate.
orphan in his lentil year, and who prnhuhly so as to conic to any thing. Wltv corn cniild’nt ! landing ex Act.ton, from London, and Village 
never saw a hook except the Bible till lie etl- Stand up unless it was hilled. It grows ill such Belle,from Glasgow:
tered Ins eighteenth year ; tel, while tending „ w„ throwing out roots t. one sole ofthe1’MI ITI,,,S IK.U.AXRS 
tin sheep on the beatI,er-h,Us of Scotland, and stall,; and these roots will he above ground F,k,-s.<f t.™ Ufs-f uin'tS;'gv v'u^ r

wtlhonthavmg see,, a college, he confounded and have nothing to hold to if they are not >•» «3» Cota».,,'. NÔIStXkchV 1 ' s' «
the learned doctors in Eduiburj/h with lligh| hilled ” 2 c sks Mixed i li kl.lis,
Dutch and Low Dutch, G reek, Hebrew, amlj “ Have you tried that ?” said he. YreA i!^i^?!’pE^iU C'K""8al«.
L ittn besides the dead and living languages. | •• No. I hare not," said T. ,?’!,rt- r4Î5'n' Owe.,wn„z-/M/1 Drugs, Medicines ieC
11.8 church was near mv parish. 1 often I “ WVII il vmiirvit ;:r i,a ,, , ... tovboxes IOBacco TITL.S. ast.uru-,1; lri.„r . . ’ <xc*
heard him preach He died in 1787 luis'r i , ^ u ,r> ,f-sir; • a|,, ,,e> >0:1 u 1 1 Daily expected, direct from Charente ' I^Dn bul.srruHr lias ri-cp;vr,i per Themis, ihv
near i nim pr acn. nc men in l #87. «as find .t to ben mistake. I he corn which is 32lihd>. MemmwseyN hesi D*,rk a .1 l‘..ie B u Vxiiv I *- re"'“"l,l"r of bis P.. II Stuck of DRUGS
then in niy 14th year, no judge ol preaching, raised in the Southern and Western Stair» is j . Per Martha Greenow— j _Weuicij.es, Perfumery, lirvshea. Pictets, Snacts Landing ex Schr. “ George,” from Boston
but my lather hit d he was a great preacher ; about duuh.'e, or more limn donhle, the w. ight J punclicons strong BUM Sic.. «H ul wlncn «re u-urmnieil of the best quality fle ARRKLS nurc I ird Oil •
and I thought then, and I think so now, that „hhat we raise here It errowsten mt »•»!«. <L, ! ,N sf™r- i‘"d ,ur Sule u,« ruasuiabiu lem.e. ( L) ,ln 1,-j,\i,;L ’
all's"'tV h“ tbe Uesl •i"dge "r Pivsch.ng til high, and the stalk is nearly nr quite (lo-it.le ' StoT.' m'.xcm c.*M- PER(trel'Sr «“bÎ* HesdUN- u'w!’' f I j !>rls’ B!c"clled «'*“«” «'rained Sperm OIL;

;:=5r.s;:T:r:;str: ieïjs—________ ~ 'tëOâtmêâl: -
U,e SCO tsh peasantry. Most of them |.ad |................. get hold of the g......ml, and there i, 270 Canada Moves MILFFlKLDlI OUST, JV “ Agnes Boss,” from Halifaxf Cocos, Astuvia, Atc.—Jiwt received andfor
read a blnk «cFpring .“he i' Bride* .ïe^ook j ",,d ll,al "JjS1" "”d. "”>■ For sale allow rate, Wholesale or Hr,'ail- Marke^ Square, St. John, N. B, ]()() pACKAOKS, 'hebucto’, TEAS, in I a' ^ ^ packa«<’’ kJjJO

m,cl,'ie:zv7rr,,;,r,lv1,e,ri7h- 270 ^______wMit
criptions there üivr'nÜ of !»’'"’f pn"" dt‘" hlVe a'r     ",e l>''-hil,g into the ofSL John and American mamiGcture,,vî,id™® of 30 lthds. Fresh OATMEAL. * , Oil If mil. Faillis, Oils * FllttV
and maiesiy ot^G.al exn't grmind and drawing nouri-hment from that,, be recommended with confidence to those in want1 1 o’ C'HANDfjLIERS’ complete ; Fer Admiral—Mess FORK, Lard Lard Oil ' l-s - *Jalld'"g ex Fnside, from London—
.oui T tl,, , e,X|>a"d n"d n l,,,c 'hey draw it ton, a, the same time from the air, i »fa good and durable article. "" Z„» 1 "«danU,^Brackets, Hall Lamps, Gasaiiers, Ornons, ’ ’ Ulrb °"’ ! ‘Î rpo.XS" London Best Farid, Pickedam. il the roots are c .veretl ton deep, they will | Oct 12. „ STEPHEN. dAMÇS MACFARLANE. H........... ««I

Now, Mr. Printer you never read of a se,fi ' checked, ha ve'seen formers ^over three in- ll.OVit, VORK, &c7 " for Private , SToV^T~ !

taught p asan tn all ihe l ope*»- doihiiiioii-i, I clieM.iihil then lull up five or six. Now il is quite Landing ex “ Bream” Dwellings, and will be found superior to .-my in 1 UST landed and for sale low, either wholesale 3 casks No 2 £ il.Vi,Ute ^ead*
itoin t e ay o ope oan down i„ t|le present deep enough to cover Irorn one to two inches : JOA B^ARRLLS superfine FLOUR ftmcv tf-e u'ar,{et; the styles bein/ quite new—they arc I tep.01" rct“i,1’ J(J0 L’AXADa NTOVUS. 1 cask Puttv. in 14 lb &. 71b blatldeA^^
tncumbent. Pope Ptus the Nnnh- Look and there si......Id he m, hilling over this in our 4UU » Dran.ls. offered at the ««wtca-h prices LeS. ^cr">~' ” W. 'o draw the 20 half-chcs^bes Congo ÿL "’
Ihern as they land on our shores Irotn France | climate The ItuciiiB should he oi.lv to kill the -tx store— i.OBINsON #l THOMPSON, i "t1»,1 ot tho public to lits present .stuck of Cook Gl ()R(iF TlinMA-q
Spkin Germany, Hungary luly, Ireland^ gZm. '^1-h- " f0 ^ _ 'W«or ! "v «»>’ <•
plndeuriariet S.afo prisons"" and aVtuhout)1 UeVr, ™nm"'‘ 8,,OUld Uf 'fo " ="* '.’te; 20 zcro™3 Soft ««II Almond, ; for sal,, by LUBIN’s PERFUMERY. '% B. b'ITpiiÜx"", if > H E CHURCHMAN'S PENNY MA-

are'heaped full and runntng’over w„h ri^m 1 umT^Hrernh' a'nd ûevèï morTthan Iwo Nov OEORliE ThWs, fTMIE sttbscriber has just received art extensive ^ZL*_ÎÏ±±^ __ 1 UAZ.NE and Gutde ,.c“. trlBut this day comparatively apeak mg there is inches me, tlte mots. In, his climate, dishing ------------------- --------------------^ Mfarfaf Why. consS?of R«e, GeS^JoSyClab“S «w IRn^ PKOOP SAFEs) ,,u,,d,e" for ^Ptember, October,^

not . Scotchman ,n one of then, Il .a the would be better than hilling.’* l al lllCl s’ Slow Boiler-. Briar, Heliotrope, Verbena. Alsol.-i fresh sup- 3 IR| SAL«' ANDERS, witi, R.ch’s fn’18?'1 al?°’ (nr, Sep.
Scotchman^to LTpZ IT AT ^ B°'LERS' -- DEK ^WATEJL C0L°°™>  ̂ X ® «

of ffiitbe Russta,. w„h his crowns, lauds, and, tug other bosmess, he had left hm form. He «ale lo"w. ° [Nol.M.j '""‘w! H. ADAMs"’ Jnn, 1 THO^S/I. REED, examine them anr^eru^t o7^q^U« ,br“ bali;pe"“ faeh’j™H  ̂NNEAR.

L W 1& W. H. ADAMS, Agent, ' No*. 13. Pro-* Will»» »*••«

__ _ _ Black, Bronze and White Kid Slippers;
p.ltent Windlasses on Consign- Patent, Enamelled, Morocco and Kid Slippers;

ment. with every variety of the very best make of Misses’
Landing tx Ship “ Commodore,” from Lirerm.ol ■ ' an,>j Uhtldrcn’s Boots and Shoes.
-, lJATENT WINDLASSES, II inch, 1« ! s2f$ “"^T'rtsTFR
•> I inch, 17 inch, III inch, and 22 iitch, with 1 o. K. POSTER.
Patent Boxes, Cross Hands, and Pedostnl Handles 

GEORGE THOMAS,
South Market War/

New and Handsome PAPER 
HANGINGS.

imeivi.v,} it.i iii. Ace.
*> f1 ASKS Porter’s BURNING FLUID• 
** Ve lOIrrls. Crushed SUGAR; 14 bales 
Lute and Alicante MATS.Just received per steamer Eastern City—

A ^pW supply of Paei.it Hangings, com- 
-t X- prising the cheapest unit most beautiful variety 
B c 1-tv— had this season. Those who want a good 1 
and handsome Paper at a very cheap price, will 
please call and examine the assortment.

Ju -‘27.

i l.l.\V\Vt;i.l.,\(; at READING.Pickles, Sauces, &e.
Just landed from ship “ Sir Harry Smith:”— 1 obncco

Landing for the subscriber cx ship Henry Holland 
from Glasgow :—

1 fifl ‘R0X,E« TOBACCO PIPDS, (5 
M V V f* an,J 10 gross boxes,) put up ex

pressly for tins market—will be sold low bv 
JOHN V. THCRGAR,

North Market Wharf

Nov. 9.

I 1 fir XBASES assorted PICKLES ; 
l V> «do. Preserved FRUITS ;
! « do. Sauces, and Salao OIL ;

20 do. 511. sT a HD, a superior article :
10 cases containing JAM8, Jellies, Oranoe 

.MARMALADE, Italian Maccaroxi, and 
V ERMICLLLI ; for sale low bv

THOMAS' M. REED,
Comer .Xorth Wharf êf Hock-street.

s- K. FOSTER.
Cheap ! Cheap ! Cheap !

Received from Paris—
| A A ASM ROOM PAPER—latest designs 

i which will he sold exceedingly low
wholesale or retail, if applied for immediately 

J,m= 12- VV. II. ADAMS.

GKNKV
Oct. 5.

PURE COD LIVER OlL.-JustTel^v- 
X ed irotn Newfoundland—A.fresh supply 
of the above, warranted a pure prtirlt r ' 

THOMAS M. REED.
Head of North Wharf

May 11.

Sperm & Elephant Oil. Sept. 28.

13t*igiit l>orto Rico ^utrar.
T iA'1>-ImC; ex„1‘"'; Ross. fro,“Halifax: 

J-J—-» It lids. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR 
For sale "y JARDINE & CO.
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